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Hit By Automobile
Oakville was the scene of an-

other automobile accident on' Tues-
day morning when a small girl of
the Kennedy family on Main street
was struck by an automobile at the
Intersection of Davis and Main
streets. The youngster darted
across the highway directly In the
path of the approaching car and It
was impossible for the driver of
the machine to avoid striking her.
She was knocked to the ground by
the car and WBB very fortunate to
escape being run. over. The young-
ster was picked up by Miss L. E.
Leslie, principal of the South
School and was carried - Into" her
home nearby. Or. E. G. Reade was
summoned and on examining the
chijd found her to be suffering
more from shock than anything
else. Minor contusions and bruises

. were found on the youngster's body
and she was considered fortunate
to escape so easily.

The machine, a Chevrolet touring
car was being operated by Peter
Sherrln, of 26 South Meadow street,
Watorbury. Constable "Ted" Harty
was called and be held the driver
until the extent of the child's in-*
Juries could be learned. He also
tested the brakes on Sherrin's car
and found them to be in very good
condition. A number of witnesses
to the accident were close by and
they all were of the opinion that
the operator of thu automobile was

. blameless as the child ran. directly
in front of the car, without looking
first to see whether or not there
were any approaching cars. The
driver of the car was not taken
Into "custody by the constable.

This place is very dangerous and
some steps should be taken to pro-
tect the public. A short time ago
a young boy was killed by being
run over by a heavy truck • and -to*
day's becurrance came very near
being a repetition of it. The par-
ents, whose children are forced to
cross the street at this intersection,
should warn them to be careful of
all passing automobiles. One solu-
tion of the question would be to em-
power one of the. Janitors of the
South School to act as traffic officer
bom 8:30 to 9:00 A. M. and then
again, in the afternoon when the
children were dismissed. Coming
on the good weather now the traffic
on this road will Increase and the
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COMMUNITY HOU8E NOTE8

Miss Addle T. Root was in town
on Tuesday and Wednesday looking
over the work of the local Junior
Achievement clubs. She spoke to
the classes concerning the demon-
stration which will be held in May
and gave instructions in the man-

* ner of demonstrating work.
A donation of 31 children's books

which have., been received by Mrs.
Pasho are much appreciated and
will be heartily welcomed by those
who frequent the rooms.

A group of boys met Tuesday at
the club room to make plans, for a
baseball team. Those present were:
Harry Dillon, Leonard Dillon, Syl-
vester Miller, Robert Irwin, Wilbur
Dunn and James Donston. A game
has been arranged with an Oakville
team for an early date.

It is planned to begin work very
soon on grading and putting into
shape the additional space made
available for playground by Mr.
Hammond-Knowlton's kindness.

VARIED PROGRAM FOR GIRL

SCOUTS

The Girl Scout troop held their
regular meeting Monday evening.
A full and varied program has been
planned by their captain, Miss Ol-
ive Walton for the coming weeks.
At the present time classes are be-
ing instructed by Mr. Pasho in first
aid, and by William Reynolds in
signalling. Arrangements ar)a be-'
ing made for a mature class and
also a civics class. A play, "The
Taming of Horrors," is now being
rehearsed to be given in a few
weeks, the proceeds of which "will
be used to add to the troop's equip-
ment.

On. Saturday afternoon .the troop
enjoyed a hike to Nonewaug Falls.
The girls are looking forward to
frequent; trips, of .this kind' during
the spring. Those who accompan-
ied-Miss .Walton on. Saturday's out-
ing ,"-were:'. "Avis, Beatrice., .and
Gladys 'Whiter- }• Eleanor ^Richards;
Evelyn vEdwards,'""Mildred.. -Lynn,
Helen Strubell, Jeanette Lindsay,
Alice and Alberta •Wigglesworth,
Janet Neal, Joyce Ranslow and
Jeanette Hart

Ford Completely
Demolished

A brand new Ford automobile
was completely demolished below
the Ray Garnsey garage in Oakville
on Monday afternoon when it col-
lided with a large Elm tree. The
Ford7 car owned and being operated
by Mosey Putney (colored), 19 Judd
street, Waterbury, was driving
along about 20 miles per hour' when
suddenly the car made one bound
forward, crossing the highway and
crashing into a tree before the dri-
ver could call a haltyooSaWOdn oy
yer had an opportunity to prevent
its mad dash. The driver who is an
experienced driver claims the gas
control lever slipped out of, place,
opening the carburetor wide and
before he had a. chance to call a
halt, the damage was done. Put-
ney had a companion along by the
name of Samuel Gray whom he had
picked up on being asked for a lift,
in the town of Morris. Gray was
badly injured by the smash and is
in a serious condition in the Water-
bury Hospital.

Putney wishes to contradict the
statements made that be disappear-
ed immediately after the accident.
He remained on the scene of 'the
accident and made arrangements,
for his car to be tewed to the Ray
Garnsey Garage. Later on Monday
evening he called Constable Harty
on the phone, informing him of his
accident aiitl stated that if he was
wanted by the authorities he wished
to give himself up as hex did not
make any attempts to get away or
avoid the law. As no ctlarges could
be brought against the driver, no
arrests were made.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE EN-
• COURAGING

The committee in charge of the
Library drive' met Monday evening
to hear the reports of the canvas-
a fulllhohs A.d sore 91hdIEFOBEE
sera. Although a full report can-
not be given, since there are yet
a few to be heard' from indications
are that the full amount desired,
f 10,000 •will be obtained. It was
satisfactorily noted by the commit-
tee that a number of annual; sub-
scriptions were guaranteed which
will add materially to the income
of the Ubrary>" The final meeting
of the committee nrfll be held to-
night

MEETING OF DEIPHIAN SO-
CIETY

The Delphian Society met Tues-
day at the home of Mrs. Fletcher
Judson oh North street.

The committee, which has charge
of the tent caterpillar collection
contest reported very good results
in Baldwin school more than 3,000
nests having been collected and
burned. Reports from the other
schools had not yet come in.

The program presented by the
leader, Mrs; Ashenden was on the
general subject, "The Political
Status of European Nations during
the Dark Ages." Text reports were
given by Mrs. Judson, Mrs. Norton,
Mrs. Potter,: Mrs. Beach, Mrs.
Berry and Mrs.1 McCrone.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. H. B. McCrone
on North street.

T O W N T O P I C S

FOREMAN'S BANQUET ENJOYED

The foreman's banquet held at
the Tavern, Monday evening, was
largely attended by officials and
employees of the- Hemlnway Silk
Company.

A delicious turkey jsuppjer was
served. The tables were very at;
tractively decorated with center
pieces of daffodils and hardy ferns,
arranged by Charles Evans. Short
speeches were made after dinner
by several officials.

Sherman Rogers, who was ex-
pected to address the H. K. H. as-
sociation and their friends Monday
evening was unable to be present.
His place was very ably filled by
Professor Tweedy of Yale' who
spoke on "Success."

FAREWELL PARTY
Miss May Dunlap was pleasantly

entertained as guest.of honor at a
party given for.her by Miss Mar-
garet Kane at her home on Cutler,
street on Monday evening. . Miss
Dunlap, who' has been employed in
the office of the Hemlnway Silk
company is sailing on Saturday
for Scotland. The party was ar-
ranged by her associates in' the
office, who presented her with a
bracelet .as a parting gift. Games,
music and .dancing, were enjoyed
and dainty, refreshments were ser-
ved by the hostess. .Those present
were Miss. Munn,, Mrs.. Angle," Mrs.
Humiston, "T the Misses Agnes Me:
Coubhi "Betty^StbnV;'? HenriettarSit
George. Stella Austin, Laverno Fos-
ter. Lorotta Flanagan, Katherlne
Gllchrlst, Elzada Mosgrove, . Mar-
garet Kanek and May Dunlap.

Miss Virginia Herr oJ Waterbury
spent the week-end in town, the
guest of Miss Elizabeth McKnlgbt
of Highland avenue.

Joseph Hanning, student at Yale
University spent the week-end at
hjfl home on Highland avenue.

Taft School closed on Wednes-
day, for the Spring vacation.

Miss Mary Matoon has returned
to her home on Main street after
spending the winter in Kenosha,
III.

Lenten services were held on
Tuesday evening at St. John's
church, and a most inspiring ser-
mon wa» given by a Dominican
Father.

Dr. John Dallas was the inter-
esting speaker at the Christ Church
lenten services which were held on
Tuesday evening this week.

Miss Helen Bennett, formerly of
Watertown and Miss Rezla Rowly
both of New Haven spent the week-
end with Miss Barbara Ashenden.

Miss Louise Fenton spent the
week-end as the guest of her sister,
Mrs. William Kelly in Northhamp-
ton, Mass.

A Llnkfleld neighborhood com-
munity gathering wan held Satur-
day evening nt the. home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Baldwin. About 60 neigh-
bors and friends enjoyed the even-
ing together, no special program
being carried out. Refreshments
wero served. This week on Friday
evening the community gathering
will be held at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Myron Wheeler.
Burglars who attempted to enter

the Oakville Drug Store last Friday
evening were frightened away by
Harry Byrne's police dog.

The Young People's Fellowship
of All Saint's church, Oakville were
entertained at St. John's church
Wuterbury, by the Fellowship of
that parish.

Dr. William J. "Moore of Cheshire
was a visitor in town on Monduy.

Myron Hard. R .F. D. Carrier is
ill at bis hon\e. on the WooSbury
roml with an attack of rheumatism.

.Mrs. F. I). At wood, who has been
spending tho past two months In
Florida, has returned to her homo
here, in town.

Mr.s. Leslie Flum of Tbomaston
was a recent visitor In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander McLean
and son Robert have returned to
their homo in Meriden after a short
visit In town.

Mrs. Vesta Geoghegan,', who has
been a patient at the Waterbury
Hospital, has returned to her home
on Cherry avenue, very much im-
proved. . '

Edwin Bnrtlett, who has been sor-
inu.sly ill at Ills home on Main street
in slowly Improving..

.Tosijph Osbrirn aryl Everett Lesll",'
students at Springfield College, are
spending the Easter recess in town.

Mrs. Alice Snow of Washington
was a recent visitor in town.

Harley F. Roberts is spending two
weeks '.visiting in Florida.

Daylight Saving to
Go Into Effect

Watertown will again adopt the
Daylight Saving Plan and on April
26, the time will be advanced ao
hour. Despite the opposition
against this plan the majority of
towns and cities will have to adopt
thu new schedule or else suffer a
great deal of inconvenience, A
short time ago thu railroad an-
nounced their new lime taj>lu to MO
In effect on April 26 and . at that
time all starting trains would be
advanced one hour for the summer
season.

j - The local post office will adopt
j the new schedule and will open one

hour earlier or in other words will
operate on the Daylight Saving
time. This is'made necessary by
the advance In train schedules as
they have to have, their schedule-
conform with the train schedules.
With the Post Office adopting this
time, no doubt tho local factories.
as In the past, will also follow suit
and •work on tho new time saving
plan. Tho majority of the towns-
people have always been in favor
of this plan and the only ones who
strenuously opposed it whs the
farmers. Although it is against the
Slate Law to display a clock in a
public place with the time advanced
some, way will lie found' to got
around this law so m»t to cause con-
fusion ill time.

NEAR EAST

World affairs are gravitating to-
ward Constantinople, where - Bol
shevlst Russia and Moslem Turkey,
"militant, scornful and contemp-
tuous/' are' awaiting an opportunity
to. attack Western civilization, de-
clares Dr. S. Parkes Cadman, pres-
ident of the Federal Council of
Churches, in the forthcoming issue
of the New Near East, a monthly
review published by the Near East
Relief. .

Summing up his impressions of
Constantinople and the internation-
al situation in the Near East, Dr.
Cadman says:

"Geographically Constantinople is
the gateway of southern Europe to
the vast and immemorial East Its
natural preeminence surpasses that
of any Mediterranean port Had its
fortunes favored development It
might easily have, become the chief
center of modern humanity.

"But Constantinople's unrivalled
situation has made it the lasting
bone of contention in international
politics. Russia's ambitions to be
suzerain of Slav nations and heiress
of Constantinople are always stir-
ring within her . The Balkan im-
broglio is complicated by countless
cross-currents of passion and pre-
judice. The diplomatic bickerings
of French and British, prompted by
commercial greed, were responsi-
ble for the re-entry of the Turk
into Europe. The Great Powers
are always eyeing one another so
suspiciously that he must be a con-
firmed optimist who mantains that
the last shot has been fired over
this great city.

"Abdul Hamid has gone to his
own place. The Caliphate has been
decreed defunct. The Turk puts
on other manners and speaks, for
him, a new and strange language
of justice and tolerance. Those who
allowed him to wreck his vengeance
on the helpless cannot gainsay him.
We have to exercise his grace of
patience and await his will.

"But patience may cease to be
be a virtue. While Christians hag-
gle over nonessentials, the follow-
ers of Mecca b are misslonlzinK
Africa. At any moment they may
be called to help in directing Amer-
ica's course In world affairs at Con-
stantinople, where Bolshevist Rus-
sia, Moslem Turkey,- African and
Asiatic tribes, and the white man
are likely to assemble for momen-
tous ends.

"I call Constantinople the city of
contentions as a feeble hint of the
woe which penalizes ne.cdless wars
and those -who wage them. When
will the lurid light it casts upon the
past be heeded? When will men.
responsible for tho guidance of
nations, .learn the lesBOn which not
only, this but all the bygone cities
of tlie Aegean seas impart?

"For three thousand years the
learning, the arts, the architecture,
the classic legends and-the verities
of a proud race - flourished among
them. Today Constantinople is left
alone, "solitary, shabby -under* -her
gorgeous appearance.^at:the •mercy,
of thefattenTOted^fTurMsh,:-power:

""Some" obqervpre of tho reformed
Turk bid us believe better things
of him. To be sure, nominally
Christian states have nothing to

boast of in their dealings with him.
They have exploited his massacres
of their fellow- Christians for na-
tional aggrandizement. His diabolic
conduct toward the Armenians has
been condoned or passed over, in
order that selfish methods may
prevail. ; Deportations of such a
size as to forbid description have
been made, and the sorrows attend-
ing them are known only to God.

"If ever any people were led to
trust in the Christian powers,.and
then left to an unspeakable fate,
the Armenians are justly entitled
to that shameful distintlon. No
wonder a practiced diplomat, Sir
Edwin Pears, who lived for thirty
years in Constantinople, iwas con-
vinced that the late war was Heav-
en's vengeance on these damnable
treacheries and Iniquities." •

THE PARTY OF DEMOLITION

In opposing the Warren nomin-
ation and helping the cashiered and
sorehead Republicans in the Senate
to reject It the Democratic leaders
lapBed to the party's historical role.
They could not resist the petty
temptation to bushwhack a Repub-
lican: President, even*at the cost of
upsetting a political precedent
which had long worked for fair play
and orderly democratic government.

The President's right to name
his. own cabinet advisers without
political and factional interference
is overwhelmingly supported by CUB-
torn and common sense. He/ is elect-
ed by the people to execute his
policies and to carry on the gov-
ernment through agents whom he
can trust. Rejection of a Cabinet
nomination, except on grounds of
grave personal unfltness, is conced-
ing a gross misuse of the confirm-
ing power.

The Senate Democrats failed to
see this. They renewed their al-
liance with the destructive third
party element, of which the Re-
bublican party is now ridding it-
self. They were drawn irresistibly
toward the La Follette program of
hullabaloo and demolition. Under
such leadership as the Democratic
party in the Senate now acknowl-
edges this was entirely natural.

The fault which the country finds
with the Democratic party Is that,
except for occasional intervals, its
tendencies are persistently negative
and non-destructive. Under strong
Presidents like Jackson, Cleveland
and Wilson it has been to some ex-
tent conservative and even mildly
nationalist 'and progressive. But
in the main it has preferred to
pull back and tear down. It stood
for a long time in the way of the
country's - economic development
through the protection of American
Industries and the abolition of slave
labor.1 It resisted the necessary en-
hancement and reinforcement of the
Federal power.' It delayed the pro-
cesses of nationalization. Under
Bryan It tried to force a debased
silver coinage on the United States.
It --,, preached ,r "'.'anti-Imperialism,^
pacifism and "little^/Americanism."
\ Jackson quarreledi ^violently ̂ Vwlth
Calhoun'" Cleveland' wan "entirely
out of sympathy with the Bryan
theories. So was Wilson. But the
Wilson era has passed and the

WHAT A SENATE IT IS!

After searching the dust.heaps of
tlmu for evidence to show that
Charles B.' Warren, one of the
Ablest public servants the country
has, is unfit to be attorney general,
the Senate confirmed John G. Sar-
gent without asking a question or
delaying ah hour. A week ago few
of the Senate had ever heard of
him. Twenty-four hours ago his
name came to the country as one
entirely strange. He might have
been anything evil or dangerous
for all the senate cared. They Were
so relieved at having the Prsldent
leave the victory In the Warren
case with them that they were glad
to do anything in*a hurry and get
away home. They may have taken
it for granted that a neighbor and
friend of the President and his
father, Col. John Coolidge, who had
been adviser for the rural people
of Vermont' for many years and at-
torney general of the state, would
have no taint of oil upon bis record
and whatever of sugar there was
would be maple sugar and there-
fore innocuous. They did not "wait
to find put that he was an out-spo-
ken opponent of the 18th amend-
ment and the Volsted Act, had op-
posed woman suffrage and the di-
rect election of senators and was
old-fashioned in ail ways. The
Anti-saloon league was just begin-
nng to wake up to the mischief
when the .Senate voted to confirm.
Mr. Sargent is a good strong man.
The President knows him and has
had him In the back of his mind.
To spring him When the Warren
rejection made a desperate situa-
tion was dramatic politics. It
makes the Senate look cheap.—Wa-
terbury American. -

Interference With
Phone Service

Serious Interference 'with prompt
j telephone service in emergencies
I arising from fires in the smaller
| communities of the state has been
' noted lately by telephone people. It
, is a quite common practice in some
of the small localities for subscribers
to Immediately cull the operator fol-
lowing a fire to ask what the fire is
and where it Is located. Many such
calls are, of course, made out of mere

. curiosity and serve, no purpose other
{than to. satisfy the curious.
] The fact is that these, unnecessary
1 calls tie up the telephone wires and
{switchboard facilities and engage
jthe time of the oiK'rator ^wben all
j these things are urgently needed to
speed the fire alarm to those who
will help in the emergency. For in-
stance, when a line is in use for a

! curiosity call it cannot be used by
j the operator to notify volunteer fire-
i men where the fire is. Or a legiti-
i mate cull from a. volunteer firemen
j who wishes to do his share In that
, capacity cannot be put through to
j the operator if tlie line is engaged,
'as it is many times on unnecessary
| calls. • " ' • • ,

j It is suggested that, in all small
!'communities, when- the- telephone is
;• used for sending In a fire alarm or
j for-'notifying the volunteer firemen
j that there is a fire and its location,
{telephone subscribers refrain for. a
reasonable time from fusing their
telephones, except on.busjinss calls.

; If this-is done the emergency work
of tho operator can be more speedily
carried out and the chances are that
the property damage at any fire will
be less than if important calls for
help are delayed. .

FREE TRIP AWARDED TO CLUBS

The Girls Junior Achievement
classes met on Wednesday after-
noon after school in, the Community
Building and continued their regu-
lar work.

All the Achievement clubs of Wa-
tertown and Waterbury take
part in a demonstration con-
test to bo held sometime
in May. Tho purpose of the
contest is to select the clubs stand-
ing highest in woodcraft, ' cement
pottery, electrical construction, doll
to mother, head to foot and basket-
ry work. A free trip to the Eastern
States Exposition will be given to
the clubs which make the best dem-
onstration.

Democrats in the last Congress
went over eagerly to La Folletteism,
The Senate Democrats have just
shown that they still-accept La Pol-
lette's leadership and are still will-
ing to pull his scorched chestnuts
out of tho fire.

La Follette is a demolitionist,
Walsh, Wheeler and Reed, of Mis-
souri, cheerfully enlist as. his lieu-
tenants.- The fight "on the Warren
nomination .was-a re-cementing of
the. old partnership. When the toc-
sin of demagogy.;

rand •demolition ?ts
sounded the, Vaveragei-Democratic
leader^especlaily'.the'ayeragiej: lead:
pr" In" Congress—^tlirnisheR * as
light heartedly as ever to take a
band in the fray—New York Her-
ald-Tribune.

THAT NEW CABLE

A new Atlantic cable, the first
cable direct from America to Italy,
has been completed and officially
lawnHfltaThji is of interest in many
ways to. two countries closely asso-
ciated. It means better communi-
cation between the old and new
worlds. It means scientific pro-
gress, too. A new metal, "permal-
loy," is used. Wrapped about the
usual copper core, it decreases re-
sistance to electric currents and
makes possible the sending of mes-
sages at a speed eight times as fast
as formerly. This cable, and oth-
ers to follow it under the sea to
many lands, will be used, never
fear, in spite of wireless stations
and air mall. They mean certainty
and privacy of transmission, and
cheaper rates. Mankind, with the
growing together of the world, will
need all its means of intelligence,
just as it will need both old and
new means. of transporting people
and goods—Torrington Register.

DEFACING CONNECTICUT

Connecticut is one of the most
beautiful states in the Union. No
other state has more or better roads
in proportion to its area than Con-
necticut. It abounds not only In
fine, long views, but in short
glimpses of beauty here and there.

The whole state is now ' being
covered with bill boards which shut
off the view alike for the occasional
pedestrian and the continual auto-
mobllist. This has become a bus-
iness for the sign people, who give
the farmer a few dollars for the
privilege and then charge the ad-
vertiser a round sum for what the
farmer gets very little. In Mas-
sachusetts people have reached the
point where they will not stand for
it any longer. A national commit-
tee for restriction of outdoor ad-
vertising was formed in December,
1923. Already more than fifty or-
ganizations stand behind it, the

"purpose being to limit such advertis-
ing to commercial districts, where
the ads. will not Interfere with
scenic or civil beauty. It is a recog-
nized fact now that the nuisance
is becoming' intolerable. Whenever
there Is a chance for a fine view
there is a sign-board put up to
catch it. . l .

Advertisers, in a sense, are re-
sponsible for this; but, in another
sense, one advertiser advertises be-
cause his rival does. People ap-
proaching a city want to know what
hotel.to go to; if they see-only one
ad., -they are liable to go to tbat
hotel—so the other hotels must
meet the. situation. It is so with
everything.else.. ":" '- >"':•-,̂

-v_•;-,",

It isVtime/to;^Btop;It ^Massachu-
settsj.fis. gone into:the, matter*'In
earnest, and Connecticut some Urn*
or another, will follow the example.
It must do so under the force of
public opinion.—Hartford Courant

jR
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ATTYrfiENERAL
Senate Quickly Votes Confirma-

tino After Warren Refuses
Recess Appointment

FRIEND OF THE.PRESIDENT

Mr. -Sargent Was Formerly Attorney
General of Vermont and la Consid-

ered One of the Beat Lawyers
In New England.

Washington. — President Coolldge
named John G. Sargent of Ludlow.
Vt, as Attorney General following the
refusal of Charles B. Warren to accept
a recess appointment

The nomination was sent to the
Senate shortly aftpr noon, approved
by tbe Judiciary Committee In the
middle of tbe afternoon and confirmed
by the Senate later hi the day. The
Judiciary Committee acted unanlmou
ly and the Senate confirmed the ap-
pointment In open session without a
record vote. By this action tha con-
troversy over the. Attorney General-
ship came to an end.

Mr. Sargent Is a former Attorney
General of the State of Vermont and
a personal friend of the President

It was made known at the White
House that Mr. Warren would have
been wUUng to take a recesa appoint
ment if the President bad insisted
upon It but that he preferred not to.

Administration leaden In Congress
' ware pleased with the latest develop-

ment In the situation, as the appoint-
ment of Mr. Warren In the face of his
rejection on two occasions by tbe Sen-
ate would have been a defiance of that
body and would have Insured further
clashes between the Senate and tbe
Executive next winter. As the sltua-
tlo now stands, the bitterness may
be forgotten during the summer.

Correspondence between President
Coolldge and Mr. Warren was made
public at the White House. In a letter
from the President to Mr. Warren,
the Fresldent tendered a recess ap-
pointment as Attorney General He
expressed his regret that hjs selec-
tion for tbe pout of Attorney General
had Involved him In a political con-
troversy. In a reply. Mr. Warren ex-
pressed appreciation of tbe confidence
fe't by the President in him. but said
that he did not wish to prolong a po-
litical controversy, which might Inter-
fere with the full usefulness of the
administration to the nation.

"This offer Is made In the first place
ca a testimony to the unshaken' confi-
dence which I have In you and. in tbe
second place, because I believe you
are qualified to conduct that office for
the public welfare," said President
Coolidge In his letter to Mr. Warren.

"I wish to express my great regret
that any action of mine shoulu have
brought you into a political contro-
versy. My regret u> all tbe more keen
because you made patriotic response
at a great deal of personal sacrifice,
when I sought you out. without any
action on your part, and asked you
again to enter the public service of
your country in which oh several oc-
casions you bad already attained to
great eminence. This disappointment
is only modified by the fact that from
those who have refus9d confirmation
come the strongest assertions that
they would gladlr approve you for any
other position of trust and responsi-
bility."

Mr. Warren In reply said:
"Your confidence in me was deeply

appreciated when you evidenced It by
tendering me so Important a place in
your Cabinet . '

"I shall always like to remember
that the political controversy which
has arisen concerning this position
has not In tbe least affected your faith
in me. and I have been apprised that
those who know me fully share In your
belief.

"But I am not willing to bava pro-
longed a political controversy that
might lessen your opportunities tor
full usefulness to the nation, and pos-
sibly Interfere with your making
wholly effective your policies.

"• cannot therefore In fairness to
you and tbe Republican Party refrain
from declining your offer of a recess
appointment, and 1 hope that you will
make another nomination for confirma-
tion."

Miss Madeline Kettle of Boston,
young American soprano whose per-
formance In the title role of "Madame
Butterfly" at the Nice opera bouse
was the cause of wild enthusiasm on
the part of both critics and general
audience.

LORD CURZON DIES
AFTERJPERATION

Distinguished British Official Suc-
cumbs to Illness Begun March

5 With Hemorrhage.

MIDDLE WEST
Thousands off Mured and Dead

Left in Wake of Death Deal-
t big Blast

MANY CHILDREN PERISH

Whole Towns and Villages Laid
Waste In Missouri, Southern Illi-

nois and Indiana —Aid la
Rushed to Stricken Area.

Chicago.—A tornado tore through
southern Illinois and Indiana after
lashing eastern Missouri, and before
It died out to the northeast had col-
lected a reported toll of 957 dead and
2.764 Injured on the basis of esti-
mates available from the storm swept
regions where communication was
largely destroyed. .

Among the casualties are several
hundred school chUdren trapped In
schoolhouaes In two Illinois towns.
While darkness and prostrated wires
made the collection of data difficult
estimates came In through various
aourcea with ever Increasing totals.

Tbe destruction of property was.
enormous, several towns being almost
entirely erased and such populous
plsces as West Franklin and Murphys-
boro having lost' whole blocks of
buildings. In the town of Parrish only
three persons were said to have es-
caped injury or death out of a popula-
tion of 500..

At West Franklin scores of persona
were killed and hundreds Injured, and
almost a third of tha residential sec-
tion of the city was destroyed. More
than 30 persons were made homeless.

WORKERS OVEJT

HUSKY GHOST

SLEETS WFVRtlACE,

Rocks Hurled Into Room
riwn nowhere and B*OM

Dragged by Leg.
Danville. Ky.—Residents In tbe out-

skirts of Washington comity, not many
miles from here, ace wrought up over
tales of a haunted bouse, following tbe
experience of a crew of bridge build-

London.—Marquis Curson of Kedle-.
ston. Lord President of the Council, is

Rev. Matthew Smith of Denver.
Colo., editor of the Catholic Register,
ssserted that fermented wine for sac-
ramental purposes would still be used
In Colorado churches, whether tbe
law forbidding it were passed or not.

RED GROSS RUSHES
AID TOSTORM AREA

Relief Forces Mobilized Overnight
and Doctors, Nurses and Sup-

plies Speed to Sufferers.

era, who spent one night in an old de-
serted structure In the neighborhood.

Hansford Evans of Mltchellsburg
went into a remote region of Wash-
ington county with a crew of men to
repair bridges. Boarding bouses In
the vicinity were not to be had. so
Evans leased tbe abandoned bouse for
bis men .in spite of current reports
bat It was haunted. .

Locked All Doors.
After the first day's work, the story

goes, the workmen went to the bouse
for the night Mindful of the stories
about "ha'nts" they locked all doors
and windows. Imagining they had ef-
fectually barred spooks and went to
sleep in a room on the ground floor.

Everything was peaceful until mid-
night Then the men were awakened
by the crashing of heavy stones on
the floor. They were badly frightened,
but after a whispered consultation de-
cided to stay until daybreak.

Then something clutched one of O.
W. Leffew's feet and dragged him

dead.
The marquis collapsed on March 5

at Cambridge while he was dressing
to attend a public dinner. It was said
at the time be had suJered from a
hemorrhage. All bis Immediate en-
gagements were cancelled and he was
returned to London the following day.
On March 9 he underwent a serious
operation, and since that time he bad
gradually failed.

The public is without definite
knowledge aa to the nature of the Ill-
ness which necessitated the operation
on March 9. "Bladder. trouble"
generally been given as the cause of
the collapse, which heralded tbe fatal
sickness, the earliest outward mani-
festation of which was falntness, ac-
companied by the hemorrhage at
Cambridge.

Distinguished as 8tudent
In his student daya at Oxford the

first Marquis Curson of Kedleston,
then a commoner, was the subject of
a not ill-natured distinction, being
called Mister George Nathaniel Cur-
son.

Perhaps there was an Involuntary
air of. superiority about the young
man. tor he was a representative of
that hereditary aristocracy which for
centuries had been the "ruling class
of England, many of whose members
—like himself and the famous Lord
Hartlngton, Lord Rosebery. Earl Bal-
tour and others of England's ablest
statesmen—considered It their di-
vinely ordained duty to devote them-
selves to the profession of govern-
ment

LATEST EVENTS
AT WASHINGTON

COMMERCIAL PLANES SOON

Airplane Pajjenger and Freight Serv-
ice Between Boston and St. Paul.
Commercial airplane passenger and

freight service will be established be-
tween Boston. Mass., and Minneapo-
lis and St. Paul, Minn., and intermedi-
ate points this year. CoL Harold E.
Hartney. of the General Airways sys-
tem announced. Passengers will be
carried at 15 cents a mil' for the 1,400
mile trip. Precious .freight will be
carried at one-half the air. mail rate.

PALM BEACH HOTEL BURNS

Hundreds of. Guests Compelled to
Flee, Leaving.Possessions. -", -

Palm "Beach. Fla.—A "15.000.00. flr^.
destroyed the famous-Breakers' Hotel
and-;thevis*malle> - Palm^ Beacb'-Hbfel,:
routed hundredsjpf weil-to^q'.sojburnV
ers and threatenedrdestractlon of theers and

Hayden Newhall Smith of Buffalo, N.
-Y., a Yale law school senior, has
been sppolnted law clerk to Chief
Justice Taft of the Supreme Court.

Former Senator Chartc A. Culberson,
of Texae, died at hla home. Cul-
berson had been an invalid for some
time, but the Immediate cause of hie
death was said to have been an at-

i tack of Influenza.
President Coolldge haa declined the
,. Invitation extended him to addreaa

tha annual convention • of the Asao-
elated Advertising Cluba of the
world, to be held In May at Houston,

On the 13th, week-day that It had been
In apeclaLaeaslon, th» Senate of tha
69th Congress adjourned, and Waah-
Ington will be without a Congreaa
until next December. t

Thomaa Miller, Allen Property. Cue-
.todian, submitted hia resignation to
r President Coolldge, and wi.ll'aall for

Europe to assume active charge of
the Inter-Allied Veteran* Aeiocla-
tlon, of which he Is president

An Increase of 19 per cent In the
American standard of living be-
tween the years .1919 and 1923.1a
ahown in newly completed census
figures by Secretary Koover.

The Senate Judiciary Committee ap-
proved the nominations 6t Herman
J Galloway, of Indiana, and Ira L.
Letts, of Rhode Island, to be Assist-
ant Attorney-General. / ' . ' .

Or Jacob "Gould :Schurman. of New
York, United States Minister

Rescue workers are balng hampered
In their efforts by a fire which u rag-
Ing In the debris. The local fire de-
partment assisted by outside compa-
nies, Is making desperate efforts to
extinguish the blaze, but It U feared
that further loss of life will result as
all the Injured have not been taken
from the debris.

Damage and loss of life by storms
were also reported in Alabama, Ten-
nessee and Kentucky towns.

The wind was so powerful at Par-
rish that bodies were carried more
than a mile. It was reported. At Mur-
physboro. where the dead totaled 100,
a schoolhouse was blown down over
the heads of 246 pupils, while at Da
Soto late estimates place the dead at
100 and the Injured at 300, out of a
total population of 703.

Scorea of Children Killed
A schoolhouse at De Soto was razed

and only three of the 250 occupants
escaped unhurt, while 88 bodies al-
ready have been taken from the
ruins. Tbe latest reports say that 700
persons were killed at Parrish and
West Frankfort alone, but other In-
formation placed the loss In these
towns somewhat lower.

In some places where the twisting
wind struck hardest whole buildings
were moved from their, foundation, a
grain elevator In De Soto having been
carried intact some forty feet to the
middle of a road. Churches and
schools seemed to have suffered most,
outside of dwellings and less substan-
tial farm buildings.

The storm, was not so severe in
Missouri, where It seemed to emerge
from the Otark Mountains owing to a
low barometer pressure from Arkan-
sas, but It laid waste a number of
towns and many farms before It Jump-
ed the Mississippi River into Illinois.

There the tornado was at the
height of its fury tor several miles,
while It careened from Murphysboro
to Parrish. The twister rose above
the tree tops for a considerable dis-

Washington. — President Coolldge*
as head of the Red Cross, quickly set
In motion the machinery ,of that or-
ganisation for the relief of tbe In-
jured and other survivors of the tor-
nado which struck parts of Illinois.
Indiana, Missouri and other states.
' By a fortunate coincidence, two na-
tional officers of the Red Cross, train-
ed for such an emergency, were with-
in the disaster area. They are James
L. Flerser, vice chairman, and Henry
M. Baker national Red Cross director
of disaster relief. Mr. Baker went by
special train from St. Louis to organ-
ize Immediate relief plans. Mr.
Flerser is directing operations from
the Red Cross branch office at SL
Louis. The steps taken were as fol-
lows:

1. Red Cross chapters In tha devas-
tated areas mobilised their entire per-
sonnel and supplies for the immediate
establishment of emergency field hos-
pitals to care for the Injured, and can-
teens to distribute food and clothing
to tbe destitute.

I. Mr. Baker, before leaving St.
Louis, organized three special trains
carrying tents and relief supplies. He
arrived to Murphysboro, in southern
Illinois, at mightnight the day of the
disaster. . ...

3. All Red Cross chapters within
the disaster area were Instructed to
expend any amount necessary to af-
ford Immediate and adequate relief.
They were Informed that the national
organisation would back them to the

4. National officers of the Red
Cross in Washington conferred
throughout the day perfecting relief
plansi A special unit of trained dis-
aster workers from Washington were
sent West

IWORLD'S NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

tance, but lapped the earth again Just
west of the Indiana line, creating-
more damage at CarmL

As the wind swept Into Indiana It
seemed to divide as one twister swirl-
ing northward and another southeast
The northeastward storm struck at
Princeton, lnd., which has a popula-
tion of 7,132. tore down or twisted out
of shape a number of buildings, and
took a toU of life estimated at 100.
with twice that number injured.

Thereafter this section ot the storm
gradually died out without causing
'further damage In that direction.

PATENT OFFICE UNDER HOOVER

Transferred from Inte.lor to Com?
meree Department by President
Washington.—Jurisdiction over the

Patent Office, heretofore a part of the
Interior Department, has been 'trans-
ferred to the commorce Department
under Secretary Hoo/er, by an ex-
ecutive order? of President Coolldge.
' The change was advocated by the
Congressional Commission establish-
ed at the request of President Har-
ding to consider general governmen-
tal reorganization.

DISASTROUS TOKIO .FIRE.

NEW YORK.—Lincoln Ellsworth,
who will attempt to fly across the
North Pole with Capt Roald Amund-
sen next summer, sailed on the Os-
car II. to Join the explorer In Nor-

to

I tlfe > S e n a t . / "

In addition to the hotels, from
which numerous natronc were com
pplled to flee with little thought of
saving their possessions, a number
of cottages were Duraed.

authorlaed;
^ c b m .

mission t issue and Mlmission t laeue
of 6 per cent flrat mortgage gold
bonds at net laas thai. 90 and so-bonds
eruad Interest

3,000 Bulldinga Burned and
- •' •"-" Rendered Homeless.
Tokio.—Twenty thousand -persons

were.rendered homeless when a con-
flagrationVswept northeastern Toklo.
destroying WOO' buildings and result
'ing^in.'unestlmated[ fcasualties>' --: -"-

MILAN, Italy.—One hundred thou-
sand metal workers, who called off
their strike, resumed work in the Lom-
bardy region.

CAM DEN, N. J^WIIIIam Scott of
Clementon, N. J., contractor, tied a,
string to an aching tooth, fastened the
other end to his foot and gave a kick
Now he's in hospital here, his Jaw
fractured. • • - . . . .

BUENOS AIRE8.—Federal Judge
Escobar has Just ruled that United
States Shipping Board vessels are not
exempt from Jurisdiction of tbe Ar-
gentine court*. o '

GENEVA.—Colombia has registered
with tbe League of Nations her treaty
with Panama signed at Bogota, Aug.
20 hist whereby .Colombia confirms
the Independence of Panama.

8AN DIEGO.—Reporting, to local
customs authorities. Captain Fimengo
of tbe American fishing schooner Spo-.
kane said three fishing boats operat-
ing undii. the American flag had been
nursued and seised by.Mexicans.

JERUSALEM-—Lsck of rsln Is sari-
ously affecting the .water, supply of
Jerusalem. • • •• • t ,. j * ;

NEW YORK^Laopold Schapp, the,
"coconut king." has set aside.$2,500,-
000 for the ''betterment of humanity."
Part ot his, fortune;, will be used to
establish.- k» foundation>for; worthy
"boys'- of'New • .York-Vi- *;' ";;3-.". ? ""-J "V."
>NEWiYORK>r«muggled

Dragged Him About the Room.

about the room, despite bis struggles.
Finally the unseen hand let,go and
Leffew, considerably shaken, returned
to his sleeping place.

Tbe other occupants of the room,
more alarmed by Leffew's experience,
still were determined not to be driven
from the house and stayed until day-
light Then they found 28 stones scat-
tered about the floor, which had been
bare the night before. Though the
noise of the stones pounding on the
floor had been sufficient to awaken
every man In tbe room, there wasn't
even a scratch to show where the
stones bad fallen.

Reward Goes Bagging.
Careful Inspection of the house

showed all doors and windows still
locked and no apparent means of en-
trance for the stones.
. Mltchellsburg reports say a number
of citizens are offering S10 reward for
anyone who will stay a night in the
house, without takers. The bridge
bulldeoi want It distinctly understood
that one night was enough for them
and that no mere $10 could tempt them
to pass another night In the house.

Wife Charges Hatband
Auctioned Her Kite*

New Bedford, Mass.—After hearing
tales of unusual cruelty from her hus-
band, as related- on the witness stand
by Mrs. Lacra De Gagner, these In-
cluding the auctioning of her kisses
among his men friends at $1 each Just
after their honeymoon, the7 Jury hi the
$15,000 alienation! of affections suit of
Louis F. De Gagner against Albert
Clerc returned a verdict of $1,000 dam-
ages.:'

"Almost before our honeymoon was
D G "

Dmyt&*.
LoolavuT*.—Albert Lee Greawr. a

twelve-year-old boy. was ao severely,
burned hi a blast furnace of the Na-
tional Forge company hero that he
died a few hours latter.

SBs parenta and a negro Janitor at
the plant a n unable to explain how
the youth happened to be Inside the-
furnace, which Is used for melting
Iron.

The negro janitor, John Jones, fifty,
lighted the furnace at 8:20 in the-
morning, be told officials of the com-
pany. A ball of fire leaped from die-
flaming ulterior a moment afterward,
he said.

Flames flared up and filled tbe en-
tire interior of the furnace, according
to the Janitor's version. Jones said
be walked away and then beard a
•cream. He turned and the boy. a
naming torch, jumped from the open-
I n g , - . . . . . ' • '' ' .

The nearest object at hand was a
bucket of old rags, which the Janitor
seised In hla attempt to smother the-
flames. Be called for help and an-
other employee hurriedly responded,
notifying the police. The boy's clothe*
were burnt off and his bands, face-
and body were severely scorched.

Albert was unconscious for several
hours. Be talked to hla mother a
short time during a lucid Interval and
said he went Into the room last night
and lay down besides the furnace.
Be fell asleep and when he awakened
bis clothes were on fire.

"Don't cry mother," the yontli
called.

Tbe furnace door through which
Albert escaped Is about two feet high
and four and a half feet wide.

About a year ago the boy remained
away from home all night while a
carnival was showing In the city, and!
two or three times had spent the night
hi the family automobile in front or
the house, tbe mother said.

"Harmless" Ant Bear
Hugs Hunter to Death

Buenos Aires. —How a hunter
fought a fierce body-to-body battle-
with a South American ant bear, re-
puted to be an Inoffensive anlmaL and
was fatally Injured. Is told In a report
from the village of Avia Teral In the-
Argentine Chaco.

The tragedy took place hi a dense-
forest surrounding the village. the-
vlcttm. Candldo Martinez, fifty, having;
encountered the bear while separated
from his hunting companion. The lat-
ter beard his cries for help, the bark-
ing of his dogs and aeveral shots, and
found Martinez on the ground. hl»
flesh terribly torn In several places and
his ribs crushed. He had only dme-
before he died to tell that he bad been
attacked by an ant bear.

Instances of an ant bear attacking a
man are very rare. Ant bears are-
known to kill the Jaguar, when at-
tacked by It by crushing It .between.
Its powerful forelegs and chest, but
Its mam Interest hi life Is eating ants,
destroying their bills with Its long
fox-Uke snout For this reason It I*
regarded by settlers as a useful animal.

It hi thought hi this Instance the-
bear was attacked by the dogs and"
turned at bay, attacking the man wher
he tried to save the dogs.

The;fir'elwa».{brought
*hen" troops''tore "down'
veri a further spread of the blase,
while thousands of residents laden
with household effects streamed to-
ward safety.

over," declared Mrs. De Gagner. "my
husband auctioned off my kisses to
his friends at $1 apiece. My fifteen
years of married life with Louis were
made up of a series ot cruelties.

"And I was In constant fear for my
life: It was this fear which made me
encourage Albert aero to make love
to me when my husband demanded It"

Auto Crash Fails to Stop
Wedding of Injured Bride
Louisville.—Their clothing blood-

stained from a motor crash earlier In
the day at Edlnburg, lnd* Ben B. Purs-
ley, forty years old. and Mrs.. Nona
Huntley, thirty-seven years, old, both
of Indianapolis^ were married hero
while'Mrs. Barnard Martin, daughter
of the bride, peered through her band-
ages to .witness the ceremony. - •" '

A: snow bank at Edlnburg caused
their automobile to collide, with a,tele-
phone pole, but the bridegroom said,
"we had planned .to marry In Louis-
ville and we let no obstacle prevent It"

taken?; In ;the

Woman Finds Stranger
Is Missing Husband

New Concord, Ohio.—After eleven-
months' absence Andrew Gibson, eccen-
tric fanner, and his wife have been
reunited by a queer turn of fate.

Gibson, wbUe living on a southern
Illinois farm, left one morning for
Calro, m., on a shopping tour. He
disappeared. ' Eleven months later his
wife, who had come here to visit rela-
tives, was riding on the Marietta-Cam-
bridge road hi an automobile.

The driver of the car stopped and
picked, up a stranger who was walk-
Ing. Mrs. Gibson Instantly recognised
the man as her husband; and the hus-
band recognised wife.

His memory, which had been tem-
porarily lost was restored, but be was
unable to recall what had transpired
since he left his Illinois home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson rented a farm
and moved near here. The other night
an the couple retired, Mrs. Gibson said
sbe noticed her husband brought a re-
volver to bed. She fled to a neighbor's
home and the Guernsey county sheriff
was called.

Gibson. Is now In jail pending a san-
ity Inquiry. - .

building on Pier No. 86, North' River,
and Victor do Caro. chief purser of
the steamship Leviathan,

Brave 70-Mile Trip in
Cole to Be Married

Bowling Green, Ky.—A gate out of.
the north, sweeping the icy waters of
a swift river current against tbe sides
of a small craft, tbe thermometer reg-
istering far below the freezing point
and going lower each hour, did not
deter. Willis Christian and Miss pin
Davis tram marrying. .The young
couple came here from, their rural.'
homes, traveling 86 miles on the river
In an open gasoline launch to keen
their tryst with Cupld.*: • • • ' " ' ,
. They Vere "forced to travel, most ;,of -
the day to reach here late hi the after-'
noon. Ahriort frot*n, thw were mar-,
rfed by Bey."cB. BUHouie; ! Thwrthiy j

'•is»o*:.tl!eJrvwsV-''.bart/Ji»'Jto^ri;T^v:
where theyiboardedi their; launch
act out on the SS-mUe-trip back '

turned: Mrs:' MarUn accompanied me
couple. Thaj three returned to Edhv
bun "tar the ceremony to arrango

for the wrecked -

I eh i . bride m l i i
to see that the snail ersft kept a
straightaway line. The bridegroom IM

| • blackamit*
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Take 'Em When You Can Get "EmWHATS THE USE
ASK HIM Mf WAIT A FEW
MINUTES - I GOT 10 MAKI
AN IMPRESSION LIKE I

VERY BUSY

DUSIMC« 14 "lERIZIBLB I (JUES* I 'VE
MADE HIM WIT LONG
EHLJF - A9K THE

TO
IN

Tb SEE YOU,
HC. FeATV4Ef7HCAD

Along the Concrete Events in the Lives of Little Men

HOME WANTED FOR A BAB1

fewed" BAMS from? M
OF THeVESN POOR.*

PeRFKl 5A5*s ARE
Tb FIHD ifiArt PWFecT ttD^es..

Hm Eueertcs Bow MAKCS ne liReof
" * - "oTReas' PENSIONS . 4

LNBoR UKMS Minx, O D M O W
MPROVIHS The SPeaE "HUH C

M I Toe ^oenioc Selection smce. ^

LENA, BE CMEFULA ! TlttOUKE
APPROftCHCi!

y RHO ttefte is A
3 101 •/. PeftrecT

Keep'SR««HT_ ON

IS1

5 HO
KT-i A

^ -

HoTHouseJ

' . ^ A.

Clancy Kids
That's All

By
PERCY L. CROSBY

> ^i.^.'^,

LOCKIM 6M Uf-
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fte Fost Office at Watertown. Gona,
•alar A S act of March S. 187ft.

FRIDAY. MARCH 27, 1«M.

GOODBYE WINTER; HELLO MISS
•raiNa

day night and. the .
Utchneld "brought hone the . ,
at Starrs. In class C and D. It H a
Utcnfield County custom to e w r * e

Today Is the last day ot •winter.
« Spring arrlTes shortly after 10 tt-

clock tonight, according to the al-
manac

Lest one becomes too optimistic,
however, it might be weU to recall
that the temperature is apt to drop
to sero once or twice between now
and April 1. Two years ago sero
temperature was recorded on March
29. Nine years ago, local weather
reports show, a minimum ot 20 de-
grass below rero «was registered
here on March 18, but this was-a
record never before attained so late
In the season.

Farmers and others who follow
meteorological conditions are unan-
imous in predicting an exceptional-
ly mild spring for this year. The
predictions are based Uwgely on
conditions which prevailed during
the winter months.—Torrington
Register, March 20.

WHAT MAKES BABIE8 SICK
t •

Doctors in a baby hospital find
that "cold and respiratory Infec-
tions'* are the leading diseases
among babies. Also that "the baste
causes of these ailments are fre-
quently found to be too heavy
clothing, lack of sunlight and fresh
air." This is something that every
mother ought to know. In tact,
every adult should know it, tor his
own benefit If not for the children's.
There persists a strange notion that
colds can be avoided by "bundling
up" and keeping the house or of-
fice hot and avoiding fresh air when
it happens to be cold—especially

."night air." These are found to be
nothing more than medieval super-
stitions. ' Too much clothing makes
the body weaker and lesB resistant
to disease. Too high a temperature
Indoors, making the air hot and
dry, la bad for the nose, throat and
lungs. The surest way to avoid
colds is to expose oneself as much

y as possible to treshr air, whatever
its temperature.—Torrfngton Regis-

• ter. - , . " - , ' . ' .

VALUABLE RESERVATIONS

Additional Lands Authorized For
White Mountain Na-

tional Forest
Twenty-one thousand acres are to

be' added to the White Mountain
National Forest in New Hampshire
as a result of the action recently
taken by the National Forest Res-
ervation Commission, announces
the Forest Service, United States
Department of Agriculture.

This additional acreage, when
finally acquired, will bring the total
area of government owned land In
the White Mountain National Fo^
est up to 462,200 acres. The pur-
chase unit, which the Government
will ultimately acquire in large part,
embraces 960,600 acres.

W. W. Ashe, Secretary of the
National Forest Reservation Com-
mission, declares .that the 21,000
acres recently added to the forest
boundaries contains about 70 mil-
lion board feet ot merchantable
timber and that the land involved
Is a highly important addition to the

„ . „ ot sdditVmal _ -
the white MMBtata National
eat calls atttntf"" t o the P«o_
«hich has bean suOm toward car-
rying this project to oomptoOoa.
and emphasises the. vAlue of these
lands to New England for protect-
ing the headwaters of the Merrlmae.
Connecticut, and other rivers, and
as a source of timber.

•"The outside limits of the White
Mountain National Forest as now
defined embrace 960.000 acres «f
which 462,000 acres have been ac-
quired or are in process of acq.n*
sition. This represents an invest-
ment for the land and timber of
$3,270,000. In addition to the cen-
tral mass of the White Mountains
in New Hampshire, including the
Presidential Range, the National
Forest covers tracts in Coos, Car-
roll, and Grafton counties and'ex-
tends over Into Oxford County,
Maine. The gross, area includes
certain valley lands suitable tor
farms and other purposes which the
government will acquire, and If
these are eliminated about SB per
cent ot the land desirable for forest
purposes has been purchased.

"The last purchase of 21,000
acres is important, not only since
it consolidates the holdings of the
government and facilitates their
administration, but tt adds to the
Government reserve j a stand - ot
nearly 70 million teet of merchant-
able timber. Some of this timber
is in small bodies and by itself
would scarcely be considered mer-
chantable at'the present time; but
In connection with the timber which
the government'already owns on
adjoining lands all of It becomes
available for commercial use.

"In addition to the. present stand
of 33 minion feet of soft-woods and
more than 35 million feet ot hard-
woods, these recently acquired^
lands are capable of a sustained
yearly production of probably 7,000
cords ot softwood timber and about
2 million feet of hardwood timber.
That is, they can produce currently
tills much timber each year for com-
mercial use without any diminution
of supply. ,

"The total stand of Umber in the
White Mountain National Forest is
now estimated to be nearly one
billion board feet of merchantable
stock, of which more than half is
softwoods suitable for making print
paper.' In comparison with the
timber needB of a great industrial
section like New- England this
amount 1B not large, but every ad-
dition to , the National Forest in-
creases the potential growth -ot
timber which can be maintained
without diminution tor the future
requirements of the region. Aside
from the Industrial value of this
National Forest In conserving tim-
ber supply and stream flow, it has
an Important place in the outdoor
recreation for the people of New
England." • *

V"-*gU&£FrsrT™

In the winning class and we art
very proud of those Torringtan and
Utcnfield boys. -

We wish to especially take d t our
caps to Coach C. H. Elliott and the

Authorized
Dealers For :
FAIRBANKS MORSE

Complete Line of
Water Systems

Wind Mill*
Electric Light Plants

Washing Machines
and Gasoline Engines

SERVICE
DEALERS FOR

FIRESTONE
Solid, and Pneumatic Tires
Tire presswoxk a specialty..

DAN PULUN & SON
204-6 Church St., Torrington, Ot.

AL8O DEALER8 IN

HIDES, TALLOW AND B0NE8

Stow

TTRRS AMD TUBES
Telephone 484 .

WATERTOWff, GOTO.

HORSES

»<•."

Pass It an
after every/neal
Gtwe the itaailw'

. the benefit of it»
• aid to digestion,
dean* teefk too.
Keep it always
fat «he boose

Waste Hours vs.
Selling Hoars i

For e v e r y haM-houtj
of real sellbg talk, a
salesman spends a good
many hours getting to
a buyer's office and

H waiting to see him.
Many of the 247,000

telephones in Connecti-
cut lead straight to the
buyers of millions of
dollars' worth of goods.

Expenditure of tune
and money is reduced
to the minimum when
the salesman makes his

• calls by telephone.
Your Exchange Manager

^iU g U l d l s ( pcplato to youJto
efficient ,nae-of A-B ana

'. . station-to-Statlon Toll calls,
" if you will',cali him., = -'=-

Are You Carrying .

as much Life

Insurance as

you should?

Are you carrying your full

share of Life Insurance or

are you neglecting this most

important obligation?

If you have been postponing

this matter, don't do so any

more.

Delay will mean a higher

rate^-and—perhaps you may

not be able to pass the phys-

ical examination.

Consult this agency at once

for a policy to suit your

means and special require-

ments.

Boot SlBoyd

50 HEAD HORSES §
ARRIVED FRIDAY

MARCH 6
SEE THEM AT ONCE

Our First Spring Shipment 2
weeks ago was sold in less than
3 days, so it goes without saying
that the Horses we shitf are be-
yond reproach.

If you want a pair be on-hand
as soon as they arrive, as they
are just as perfect as the previ-
ous lot, all personally picked
from western farmers by Mr.
Tendon.*

Every Horse is sound, well
bred, well broken and ready to
do any kind of work. They come
in all colors, and in this lot are
pretty pictures of well-matched
pairs. "Weight 34 to 40 hundred
lbs. pair.

We also have on haid 40 head
of cattle, some fresh and others
to freshen soon, which we will
sell or exchange at reasonable
terms. ' „

Remember we deliver our live
stock- to your barn anywhere in
our Graham Truck.

Western Horn Market

Waterbury State Armor;
March 28 to April 4

Howland-Hugrhes will present four largg
booths in the center aisle for your inspec-
tion. Here you will find a cheery display of
furniture, rugs, draperies, lamps, china-
all the assets of a happy home atmosphere.
Here, too, will be the- Hoover Vacuum
Cleaner, as well as the Maytag Washer,

• those .electrical appliances *o essential to
the modern housewife's cojofort and con-
venience. •••'.';"

Surely you have, heard of the modern
$5,000 bungalow that is to be built m the,
Armory for this interesting exposition.
Notice particularly the dining roomi and
kitchen which are our special display, fitted
entirely with articles sold in our store. We

I knowyouwillnndmuchofinterestandsug-
gestkm in them, now at a seasqn oi tfce year

j when every woman is longing for at least
one new corner in the home. '

Come and try a cup of Howco Coffee of
which there will be a free drinking sample
for every guest.

Exposition open afternoon and evening.

Howland * Hughes
WATERBURY, CONN. TELEPHONE 1175

TO
WHO WEAR SHOES—

Don't throw away your-worn
out shoes. Bring them to me.
With my modern equipment I
can 'repair them and make
them like new.

JOE PENTA
Depot St. Watertown

Telephone 343

GARAGE

LEO RAT>FM & LOUIB-TEMKIN

Proprietors «.

180 EAST MAIN STREET

TORRINGTON CONN.

DONT GET UP NIGHTS

Woodbnry Boad

Spring is only a few steps
ahead of us now. Let' me quote
you a price on overhauling your
car so, you will be Teady for the
good days. Ail work guaranteed.

E. EHOTOHKISS,
Prop.

i T H E N E W
CHINESE L A U N D R Y

/' Main Street

after

All Kinds of Laundry
Work Neatly Done

TOM H3N0,

Proprietor. *

Dayton,
LU i win« St., and

iu 26 pieces of gravel that.
__klng Llthlate" "•-•— '"•-
la). Had to t
for two years, AH ••«•••• ««"••_. ~z;z-.
ated Buchu cleanBes the bladder luce
Epsom Salts do the bowelB, thereby re-
lieving irritation, .driving out foreign
matter and neutralizing excessive acids.
These are the causes of urfhatural action
of the bladder at night. Llthiated Buchu
(Keller Formula) Js not a eheap medi-
cine. The tablets cost 2 cents each.
Sold At leading drug stores or Keller
Laboratory, Mechanlcsburg, Ohio. l o -
cally at D.-G. Sullivan's, Druggist.

Jk

lMN, CONN.
rf Phone 68

Bray Jh-W.Brodie 374

WAI
Soot & Boyd Building

1ZO Grand S t .
-3I7+-QIJS

EVEN Mother
m i s s e s per-:
fection aome-
times."Honey-
faees" are like
Motto's best
all tBe time:
t h a t r ich
cream flavor'
and so light
and crispy.
Fresh'every

' day at your
dealers.

DOOLITTLE'S

DOUGHNUTS
and

CRULLERS

CLASSIFIED ADS
CA8H PAID FOR FALSE TEETH I

dental gold, platinum, and dis-
carded jewelry. Hoke Smeltlngl
ft Refining Co., Otsego, M<rtilgan.1

E. A. BIERCE
MOVING AND

1 QENEEAL TBUOKINQ

When in need of work in
my line, get my price nrst.

TeL 65-5

HARRY A-SKILTOITO
GARAGE

AUTOMOBILES
OVERHAULED AND REBUaMT

Exida Radio and Ante BaStaritt
Battery Charging and ^

-Storage
Telephone 14-2 \

BABY CHICKS
DUCKLINGS

75 Varieties; Bred-To-Lay, Conn. I
Selected, Exhibition listings; Free I
Catalogue; Brooders $6 up. Clark's
Hatchery, Dtpt 38 East Hartford,
Conn. '• ~ 4 t t

Comes
» ." .: i

WANTED:—Every property owner
to use a gallon ot L & M Semt

"paste Faint put of any1 he,buys,
and it not perfectly satisfied the
remainder can be returned with-
out payment being made for the
one gallon used. See our adver-
tisement In this paper. LONG-
MAN & 'MARTINEZ-^AINT

'.MAKERS. MtlO '

FOB SALE AT
WATEBTOWN

A. W. Barton D.P. CampbeU
Gr. Atlantic ft Paclflc Tea Co.

OAKVILLC
W. H. Jones Fulton Market
Nick Mara ' D '• Hogan

Andrew Dterosta
Or. Atlantie ft Paeiflo Tea Co.

. WE BUILD AND .

V REMODEL HOMES,

BUY, SELL AND RENT

PROPERTY ,

Watertown Realty Co.
TeL 178

-. 4

—and nobody can tell the day; tiie nighibr
the hour—it mar destrpy yburhome, but by

, renting a Safe Deposit Box, with us

YOP CA& BE StfRE
your valuable pa^ets, your priceless hek- ;

. looms, your precious gems, will be abso- •
..lutely'safe. ...'•.;'v " . . ' . . :- '-^:i:-!

f SAFE DEPOSIT
$3 and up, a Year

WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



those loealairf to thi»» oat of.towB.
,U t» Quite Hkeljfc that e m * W o o *
burr voter win have the chinos to

• Joiajforets with what might be tem>
• d .^Woodbuizfi Chamber of Com-
merce," a publio spirited organisa-
tion^ every member shouting a boost
tor .Woodbury. This boost spirit, it la
hoped, will become so strong that the
Knockers Qnb. wlU become obsolete
and smothered under.

Bveiy sound thinking person re-
alises that a public spirited Boosters'
Club can make Woodbury grow Into
• prominent business and residential
center; our'thttTches will be recog-

and sought the schools and
eduetlonal centers Improved, real

.estate Talues stabilised and ouUid-
~ers will seek home sites and there
wjll start a progressive building pro-

I W t t s ^ w t . ^

Attar many years, or sendee Jot*
Mr. Lewis, Mr.Bttaaojkk boa * *"
ajftut and bega&Nhis «pwar*
and tot many years has baeo'.oa*.
oC the foremost busbess r

town. Under his ~~

The Present slogan on the tips of
so many tongues that "Woodbury la
dead," that there is a lack of coop-
eration for town uplift and" political
governmentshlp {between those In
town and those out on the farms—
this feeling must be crushed and
stamped out Let us all about the
Boosting slogan and every one of us
realise that within a very few years
a, return nainin"*** and profitable win
come to this good town of Woodbury.

By advertising and boosting our
town manufacturers will be induced
to establish their plants In Wood-
trary. There will be employment for
many people, the farmers and mer-

. chants will increase their market
facilities and there will be no further

'talk that the Woodbury trolley must
be removed. The trolley, is a great
asset to Woodbury as we have no
xallroad, we must encourage a freight
and express rail route such as the
trolley company can give us.

In conclusion, may thjs outline In-
duce you to give a thought to the
possible, may you throw off the chip
if it is on your shoulder and grasp
the spirit of a Booster raM be alert
for the official announcement and
Invitation that will be presented to
you to Join and co-operate in a
**Wopdbnrjr Chamber of Commerce."

BREVITIES
Virginia, one year-old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Future died
last Thursday of bronchial pneu-
monia, Joilowed by meningitis of
the brain. The funeral was held
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Fumlre 1s
employed as shoemaker for H. H.

a*ntthe businMa baa to
an tit* adjoining towns; T W * V S \
Hltehoock Hardware Store Is the
peer of any in the,state."Hr- BJtch-
eock was an lntenalre bnsmem man,
but through a long life he alwaya
found time to serve the old first'
Church he loved so fondly, and the.
town in manifold ways. He cheer-
rally and' generously gave time and
money to secure the modem im-
provements that have come to our
village. No charitable appeal was
made to him In vain. Through bis
courtesy the writer toured to Lake
Mohonk, a year or two since, and
while there he discovered a Luther-
an Home for orphan cbjldren. , I
Just happened to see him shojr-tyv
sympathy for it by the generous sum
be contributed. That is snly a sample
of his many'gifts to charity, and an
Indication of his generous souL

He purchased a number of autos,
and seemed to use them more foi.
the enjoyment of others than for
himself. He was rarely seen on oui
highways unless accompanied by a
neighbor, invalid br shut-In.

He was a great reader, familiarised
hlmjalf with the best literature, and
thus became a self-educated man.
Just before he went to the hospital,
conversing with him abbot books, I
asked him If he had read Professor
Pupin's "From Emigrant to Invent-
or," or Edward Bolt's autobiography
les. He said he had. He was espe-
cially fond of poetry and seemed
to retain in memory everything he
read, and one could hardly ever con-
verse with him long but he would
repeat some poetic gem apropos to
the subject of converse. The reading
of extended poems only once or twice
would so infix them In his memory
that even after years he could re-
peat them word for word. On many
publio occasions .and in social cir-
cles his recitation of original' and
memorised verse have afforded pleas-
ure and profit

He was a man possessed of many
amiable and striking characteristics.
He was identified directly or Indi-
rectly with all our public utilities:
Vice President of the Savings Bank,
Director of the Water Co., the Elec-
tric Light Co., and the Cemetery As-
sociation, The church With which he,
was associated honored him with
the deaconate. He was ever loyal to
bis pastor, a regular and devote wor-
shipper in the house of God, and In
spirit and life strove to be an exem-
plary Christian..

HUTloss to the town will be deeply
deplored, and to his family it Is ir-
reparable. A daughter, son, and sev-
eral grandchildren survive to mourn
the- loss of their dearest and'best

ta March _ ,
. That OuU'meana toll oCaoam sad

skdUnl

In March yon prune the
• • in

The good
way,

Unmindful
:. Tour, motto win

Spray!"
The catalogs the seodmen send;'

Ton study evenings with delight,
And. fascinated by the bait
1 Of novelties, yon blithely bite.
In'March the* gardener's -active
1 ,*» ' mind

A host of pleasant thoughts BUS?
. gests.

In March you're apt to overlook
.The worms and bugs and other

pests.
In short, in March, with 8prlng In

/
Before the season has begun*

All gardening seams, but delight.
And garden work seems only fun

—in March! '; "
—<8omerviueJournal. . ' \

i UMBB& thai
stand the 4est &'

the kind that you.
should buy. Immltcr
.*hat we know is' best
Is the kind that ytfu*.
should try. • We must
keep repeating that the
lumber that you- will > '
purchase of us will live
up to our promises con-

v ceraing i t " I t is the
best' that any man's
money can buy."

Watertown
Lumber Co.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

Phoae 168

Ganfleld.
The Hitchcock hardware store

friend. J. L. B. Wyckoff.

4was closed aU day last Thursday. In
honor of Mr. Hitchcock who was
the oldest merchant in. town. The
other stores were dosed during the
hour of the funeral.

Kenworth Kimball returned Sun-
day evening from, a trip to Boston.
' Charles CapeweU has sold the
Samuel Pond place to a Mrs: Shlnn
Of North CaroUna and Miss Kenyon

' of Derby; and the house and garage-
near the North, Congregational
church, known as the. Longwell
property, Mr. Capewell .has sold to
Mr. and Mrs. Fond.

The picture at the Town Hall
Saturday evening will, be Reginald

.Denny In "Sporting Youth." This
picture Bhows a great automobile
race—a wonderful picture* all the
way through.

;Mr, and Mrs. Frank' B. - Knox
moved from the post -office block
tack to their home on High street
near" the Town hall Tuesday, the
•work of repairing, damages recently
cauged by fire* being nearly' com-
pleted.

Purple martins; blue birds, chick-
adees and- wrens are found to be
effective enemies of the cotton boll
«weevil,' and. they are to be encour-
aged aa.ihe .greatest friend- of the
fanner. Birds everywhere are' the
foes of Insect life, arid,' almost no;
•where are they other than friends
•of man. The occasional, berry or
trait eaten by birds- ,1a an easy-
tribe for their service in checking

; or destroying^ the virulent bug; life,;
against which man is next torhelp?
less. , „'*'-
• ,The Epworth League of the
Methodist church win hold a social,
In the lecture room Friday evening.
It Is' reported that there wffl be a

. "Another Servant For You!"

An Electric Iron That Fits Any
Or Laundry

THE SIMPLEX RClNER

ONLY

' THIS OFFER ENDS SOON

v
With Each Ironer Purchased
: During This Special Offer

We Will Give Away
A White Enameled Kitchen Top Table

Beg. Price $10.50

Phone Waterbury 3800 for a Demonstration

The Connecticut l i gh t & Power Co.

No. Woodbury, Conn., March 18,1925.

"PAINT NOW AND PAY LATER"
In a recent Interview-concerning

his firm's new plan for financing
painting contracts, B. S. Phillips,
President of Devoe * Reynolds
Company, Inc. of New York, expres-
sed; himself as being vitally inter-
ested In a recent statement jnade
by Dr. H. W. Hess of the University
of Pennsylvania*
' According, to Dr. Hess, "More
than 183,900,000,000 of standing
property is depreciating through
the action of rot and nut at the

vrate of ^1,500,000,000 a year, which
amounts to S14.88 per capita. Han-
ifeatly,' American • business admin-
istration has not yet come to ap-
preciate the necessity of budgetry
consideration of paint as a- part of
our'/wealth prodoctlng efforts.. \

"To keep our property ' repaired
and adequately painted, based on
a recognition of the relationship be-
tween wealth creation and wealth
preservation,- Is the economic way
of preventing- our present unneces-
sary losses." - • .

Mr. Phffllps said that his interest
.in Ut.' Bess' -statistics was hugely
due to the fact that in view of this
serjlons'-' condition, Devoe's .new
HHb improvement Plan" assum-

day'sittfaioon at the^home of 9**A

PLOY0 P. HITCHCOCK

, p
ed an altruistic aspect

"The sound''business worth of our
'toe-payment painting iptai'" he

inld, ^has" been of prlmary; consid-
eration to me: 'The" enthusiastic
way* in which the plan has been
received, throughout
the thousands ' of

'the country;
— ,__ eongratulatofy
(totters and' iiwutrles; .the factjUiat
although it Has Been-iiL~o:
but' a short time. It,,: baa',
pro*eit.a;splBndid
jm f S b o t ^ - i ^ * -
Oiesefare-

,, ,
tnisines*&fctta&. « * - ^ —.-

witb,*rhic>.lg
have'been mainly concernedi

"m. readinsVlar.' HBBVS t ^
i>'thT hantfiurfi

nMHmiawmBmjjj |
The BIGGEST 5 MINUTES of your YEAR • -
is the 5 minutes spent in buying your seed
For Your Own Protection you ought to ask:

(1) Are my seeds U. S. A. grows and win you, Mr. Dealer,
certify to this fact? |

(2) Did my seeds ORIGINA.TE In « locality where weather
and soU conditions grow SEED which under proper weather condi-
tions should produce results In New England?

(3) - Is Che seed of High Purity, High Germination and properly
cleaned?

(4) Isn't it a fact that Impure, Weedy Seed which may or
may not GROW is the most Expensive Seed I can buy?
If you com* to us we will answer you as follows:

(1) Yes, we will certify every ounce of seed as grown in the
U. S. A. • "

(5) Yes, we bought seed from localities where weather and
soil conditions are such that the seed under favorable weather
conditions should produce results in New England.

• (8) ' Albert Dickinson's, tags on every bag teU the truth, the
whole truth and nothing but the truth. Look at the tags. Albert
Dickinson has elsaned seed since 1865. They KNOW HOW.

(4) The cost of the seed Is the smallest part of your expense.
; It takes the same time and labor, to sow weeds, dirt- and chaff as

It does the Pure EJeed. Does a weed harvest pay?
We- are ready when you art.

Apothecaries Hall Company
P. O., Waterbury, Conn. factory, East Windsor, Com.

FACTORY P. d ADDRESS—WINDSORVIIXE, CONN. i

Cut Down T^tFee4

3
Tot It is certain that, within'
next three ortamr yeara^
^ t f j m w ^ m a . v

the

r-tearned- otleb? themselves. of,-the - onpertetti
'•t"5'TTT "Till. _ •' . — * i «^_' m-'-JSlMt!*-.

"PHOENIX" BRAND OF UME&TONE
i • ';** VtBND^POR PRICES—ORDER EARLY7

' MANUFACTURED '.BY THE -

Ktt-nu.~-nm

$3.00

L&M SEMI-PASTE PAINT
It i i White Lead and Coetly White Zinc to assure longest
yean of wear, as proven by 51 years of utmost satia-
factaryuse.

i.

IMAMteotT-hwaniw in Semi-Paste form, and therefore
yoambr8qaarts of Linseed Oil into each gallon, and
so make 1 # gallons of Pore Paint for $3JI per gallon.

tt,
w^^m *Jp ••P^s^Bi^Psl e ^ s g w V^S. S^SBBJ^ ^B^B^BS ^s^Sf^p ^aw^sjsr ew e^ps^s> ^ p ^ w ̂

CsW ImmVâ BBBmif* CAM 4%sl MtaffaWssf •aftJbsMt? sViWIMsVff

Arsseeas

EDQAR a NORTON— WATERTOWN
HENRY H. CANFIELD— NORTH WOODBURY
F. B. GATES— PLYMOUTH
THE NAUQATUCK HOWE. CO<- NAUOATUCK
THE BRI8TOL HOWE. CO, INC^- BRISTOL
QEORQE J. 8WITZER— LITCHFIELD
JOSEPH L. CARROLL— WIN8TED
PLAINVILLE COAL A LUMBER CO^- PLAIMVILLE
THE JOHN BOYLE CO— NEW BRITAIN

SUNNY8UD8 LAUN-DRY-ETTE
THE OLDEST DEALERS

IN
ELE0TBIO WASUIMQ

machines in volume of aalea In the. Naugatuek Valley,
recommend the

SUIfatBUOQ
Ask Your. Neighbor Who Owns One.

FREE DEMONSTRATION.

J. P. BANKS ELECTRIC CO. -
29 Abbott Ave. Wattrbary, Conn.

BE SURE TO KEEP IN MIND
THE PACT THAT WE WILL
CARRY A PULL LINE OF
FRESH FISH AND OTHER SEA
FOODS DURING THE LENTEN
SEASON. \

Main Street, OAKVXLULMain Street. WATERTOWN.

Gas Lighting
[TABLET

ECONOMICAL
PRACTICAL

WE HAVE A VARIETY OF

8tnd

Call at the Office and

We Also Have a Variety jof $Tew

The WatetewnGas
•*»"iyr • * «• «

_ _ * . . L i > lj.1

Oor. Osntw.
900 •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Brifrfa

a jayly dtcontad
tramcar

through West Bam, a
w , ^ taring the celebration of the
twenty-ant birthday of their atraat ear

Members of the surveyors" searching squad of New York seize 100 cans of j
Brooklyn. The dope was hidden In a coal buuker, and the value of the stuff U said to be

on a steamship la

New Agricultural Secretary Visits Amaryllis Show

Legion Qiiartet Helping Raise $5,000,000 Fund

\villla.n Jardlne. the new secretary of agriculture, visits the greenhouse of the department to see the beautiful
amaryllls blooms exhibited at the annual show of the Department of Agriculture.

Mrs. Coolidge Gets Smoki Silver CHAMPION DRUMMER

She's Going to Be the Gas Queen

l-iw.es of hand-made silver presented by Senator Ralph Cameron of Arizona
to Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, on behalf of the Smokl Indian tribe of Arizona. The
plpces consisted of n necklace, belt, bracelet, stamp box and letter opener, each
having beautiful turquoise stones set In the centers, and engraved with old
Indian, signs.;

Newest Thing in R. F. D. Boxes

PUYITOVISITUS

Frank Franeher : of Chicago was
awarded a gold medal as the best
drummer In the United States at a
drum tournament held at the Wash-
ington barracks In Washington, at
which drummers, professional and
amateurs, participated.

WAS KILLED BY MOB

Recent photograph of Pu II, who
used to be emperor of China, but who
now is a mere prlvnte citizen. He
has been living In comparative ie-
elusion In China, and having tired of
that lonely life Is to come to the
United States for an extended visit

MEASURED THE EARTH

Above-la pictured Mrs. Francis Qulnn of Gladbrook. Iowa, who aspire*
to the tile of gasoline queen. She has already opened her first station and
plans to open others throughout the state.

Harnessing the Wind—a New Invention

PhotuKraph of Hubert Pnul Prager.
1 German rlii7cn. alleged draft evader,

and credited with pro-German actlvl-
ties during the World war. who was

lynched b> a mob at Colllnstllle. III.
Jt<sl<l.nls of M,r«.r isian.l. In Lake Washington. Washington, grew tired j | n April. 1018 %**"'» aged1 father

,.f, "• H a l uns.Bhtl» rural n.all h«x attached to any kind and size of pole for n a s sued for $5,000 * " £ > • • • / " > * "
i,rt So a iiiiiLbor HT property owners got together and constructed the • Of his son's support The case come*
Shelter sho"n 1, the photograph, each man putting In hi. own mailbox. , n p shortly In the Federal court

Prof. John F. Ilayford. director of
•chool of engineering. Northwestern
university, who died recently at his
dome In Evanston, III. Professor Bay-,
ford's greatest accomplishment was
the measurement of the diameter of
i he earth.

The ministry of agriculture of England !• now erecting an aeriHlynamo
It ta a German Invention. It worka on the same principle aa an airplane. Th
invention la anpposad to aid In pradudni heat.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Island That
Sam Forgot

Claims One of Philippines
Now Under Dutch Rule.
Washington.—One of Uncle Sam's

tiniest Philippine islands—at least
he thinks It Is his and Is prosecuting
his claim to It—la flourishing Just now
under the Dutch flag. An agreement
between the United States and the
Netherlands to arbitrate the question
of the Island's ownership haa Just
been signed. A bulletin from the
Washington headquarters of. the' Na-
tional Geographic society says:

-It is conceivable that the "Old
Woman Who Lived In a Shoe' might
have known nothing about It If one
of her offspring had wandered away.
When the United States took over the
Philippines from Spain In 1898 it ac-
quired so many-Islands that, like the
old woman. It didn't know what to do.
The six or seven—or maybe eight r
nine—thousand Islands have never'
even been accurately counted, and
more than 4,800 of them have no
names. It Is not rtrange, then, that
one of the smaller and more remote
Islands, though It did have a name,
Palmas, was neglected for many years.

"Few of the many Philippine Islets
are so Isolated as Palmas.' It lies 48
miles off the nearest point of Minda-
nao, Cape San Angustln, and hi the
farthest southeastern bit of land
claimed to be a part of the Philip-
pines. 8o neglected has the Islet been
that many maps do not show It, and
most of the gazeteers p u s Its name by.
"Palmas (it Is sometimes called Ml-

sagas) Is only a little over half the
size of Central park In New York city,
being 1 1-8 miles ionic by 2-8 of it
mile wide—a mere speck In the sea
when <is distance from large land
bodies Is considered; It lies about 20
miles west of the 127th meridian (east
longitude), which forms the eastern
boundary of the region ceded by Spain
to the United States, and about 40
miles north of the parallel 4 degrees
45 minute* (north latitude), which
forms the southern boundary. It is,
therefore, well within the area marked
out by the treaty for United States
ownership.

First American Visit In 1606.
There Is no record of a visit by any

official of the United' States or the
Philippines to Palmas until 1006, when
Leonard Wood, then governor of the
adjacent island of Mindanao, while on
an Inspection trip through the waters
of his. province, anchored off the
Island. To his surprise, the little boat
that put off from the Island village
carried a Dutch flag. It was explained
to him that the native headman held
an appointment from the Dutch and
that for 15 years Dutch ships had
called once a year to bring supplies
and take away copra. Pour bundret.
and flfty-elght Inhabitants were then
on the islet.

"A report was duly made on this
apparent alien occupation of Ameri-
can territory; the State department
became Interested and for 17 years the
matter haa been under consideration
by the diplomats of the Netherlands,
Spain and the United States.

"Palmas has had Its 'flag Incident.'
In 1914 a zealoua young American offi-
cial sailed to the Island, had the Dutch
flag lowered and the Stars and Stripes
run up, and then sailed away. Whether
Old Glory flew for a matter of minutes
or' hours is rot recorded, but on the
next American visit some yean later
It was found, of course, that Dutch
influence and control had In no wise
been affected.

"Spain has been asked for an opin-
ion on the ownership of Palmas and
has answered that she acquired the
Island by discovery and that the Amer-
ican title, through Spain, should b»
good. But the Netherlands take a dlf-

Sharp Tongue Cuts
Off Wife'. Allowance
New York.—Mrs. llary riynn

of Hamilton Beach, Queens,
brought a charge of nonsuppoit
against her husband,. John, In
Jamaica police court and then
told Magistrate Doyle about
Jobn'a shortcomings.

"Madam," said Magistrate
Doyle, after listening for twen-
ty minutes, "it's a terrible death
to be talked to death. Many a
man of vigorous constitution
and strong mind has succumbed
to It. In this particular case I
started out with full sympathy
for you and none for your hus-
band, but after listening to yon
and noticing your displays of
temper, I am beginning to think
that the wrong is not on your
husband's side."

ferent view of it. 'How,' that country
asks hi substance, 'can Spain have
sold that which Is not hersr The
Netherlands' claim Is that since the
Dutch East India company first ac-
quired intereata In the Bast, native-
of Palmas have acknowledged the
suzerainty of native rulers to the
south, who in turn have been subject
to the Dutch. The northernmost
Island of undisputed Dutch ownership
Is Nanoesa, about 00 miles south of
Palmas, and farther south lie the San-
guirs and Celebes.

A Cosonut Paradise.

Talmas is probably of volcanic or-
igin like moat of the adjacent Islands.
Encircling It, save for one small break.
Is a coral reef which tames the waters
that beat, in from the Pacific The
greater part of the Island is low, some
five feet above high water, but to the
northeast rises a aeries of hills culmi-
nating In one 805 feet high. On low-

ODDEST CATCH

O. H. Ehret of Columbus, Ohio,
shown holding a flsh which he caugh
at Miami, Fla., and which so far bai
defied Identification. It has an arrow
head and flns like wines,
valued at $15.

land and highland alike grow coconuts,
the source of the vegetable gold of
Oceanica—copra.

MIt Is unlikely that the people of
Palmas are greatly concerned over
the Dutch-American dispute. Coconut
trees require little attention. The
fruit from three trees will support s
family. The climate Is delightful.. Life
Is running along altogether smoothl;
and easily on the Island that Uncle
Sam forgot"

Slate in Family Since 1766
Stuttgart, Ark.—A slate which has

been In the possession of the John
family since 1786 Is owned by Dr. M.
C. John of Stuttgart. The slate Is one-
quarter of an inch thick and measures
about 8 Inches in width by 12 Inches In
length. Until about twenty years ago
the slate had been unframed and bad
been kept In constant use In school by
some member of the John family, so
that It had been In service about 150
years.

Carelessness Cause
of Great Fire Loss

Cupidity Also Enters Into
$475,000,000 Waste.

New York.—If carelessness and the
moral hazard could be eliminated, flra
losses would be reduced 76 per cent.
That Is, instead of a yearly fire loss
In the United States of $500,000,000, It
would be only $125,000,000. The other
three-fourths Is, by Insurance records,
laid squarely at the feet of man's care-
lessness and his moral hazard, a term
which includes arson and other crim-
inal attempts to profit illegally from
Insurance.

Insurance companies attempt to
check flre losses at their source. They
not only try to avoid issuing a policy
to a man who has several fires against
bis credit, but they also offer more
favorable rates where effort has been
made to reduce the flre risk by the
modernization of buildings and the
segregation of hazards. A far more
difficult situation presents Itself In
trying to avoid Issuing permits to un-
desirable, people. Most insurance com-
panies consider themselves a public
institution whose services and facili-
ties must be offered to all.

It might seem to be an easy precau-
tion for them to keep a list of people
with Incendiary or otherwise danger-
ous reputations and refuse to Issue

They're Still Our Best Defense

\

I

I
..? According, to, the spWiil navy board uuwed by1 the President;;1i2e:buttle-

ship is still .the muinreleiiient ;of -pur/nuval defenses, despite the: Advance >In
uyiutluD.aiid'cun be; made Invulnerable to bombing attacks from the~alr. Aboveandcudcun be u e invulnerable to bombing attacks from thealr. Above

policies to them. The fact Is.that the
keeping of such a list Li directly con
trary to law.

Are Elusive.
Without It,! it Is hard to keep track

of arson experts. They bob up In one
town, get a policy, and have a flra.
Next heard.of them, they have repeat-
ed the performance in a town miles
away, and departed for a third distant
town to begin all over again.

To cope with this problem th* ef
forts of individual Insurance emu
panles are supplemented h.v the Na-
tional Board of Flre Underwriters
which maintains arson squads In dif-
ferent parts or the country In the
same manner us state police are sta-
tioned at various strategic centers
The scope of their work Includes tbe
Investigation not only of fires started
for the purpose of collecting the In-
surance, but also those started by
maniacs without any desire for profit.
A demented child may set flre to a
school building because he hates to
go to school, wants to see the flra en-
gines arrive, or simply desires the
thrill of watching a flre. Occasionally
a discharged employee sets flre to tbe
factory of hia employer for revenge
Sometimes a building hi burned to
conceal a crime. These aspects of the
situation fall within the scope of the
arson squad.

Get List Dally.

Every morning officials of large In
surance companies get a list of the
fires which occurred throughout the
country on tbe previous day. It tells
them the place where each flra oc-
curred, the name and business of the
owner or occupant of tbe property,
tbe cause- of the fire. If determined,
and tbe ajnount of the loss. Insurance
company officials analyze these lists
and when they see an unusual number
of fires occurring In any one Industry
they search for a cause. For example,
a year or two ago there was a heavy
pun of fires in' the boot and shoe In
d.ustry hi certain eastern metropolitan
ureas'. * Investigation developed the
fact.that there was a surplus of high
priced stock on hand when the [bottom
dropped out' of the market, and that
many of the fires were of incendiary
origin. • "

Records show that incendiary fires
occur most frequently In what Insur-
ance people call the' general mer-
chandise classification. This include*
the smaller merchandise houses and
the fly-by-night manufacturers who set
up their establishments In out-of-the-
way corners on the upper floors of
large buildings. Insurance Inspectors
keep an eye out always for accumula-
tions of goods \vhi-h the owner find*
it hard to dlspn r Last summer,
for example, wonin. look to wenrlnt
silk: scarfs Instead of.'summer furs.
Several flres In fur houses occurred.
In rapid succession. :" •"'H-,"-•"*• •\":'.'
.; In such ".cases.. Insurance companies.'

while;they cannot.prevent these flres,»
can dlscmirage repetition bywlthhold
Ingj, paymenttpf, hisurance and cause

Them Who Wen the Bosses

Boy students of the Junior college of Arkansas City, Ark., organized u "no-date club" and donned red aliins uud
ties to denote membership. Thereupon the girls became miffed and declared publicly they "wore no man's rollur."
The boys captured them and padlocked dog collara on their necks, and the above picture was made Just before the
girls had the collars filed off by a blacksmith. ^ ~ ---....

Vanity Costs Man
$720,000,000 Yearly

Pays Big Barber Bill
"Looking Pretty."

for

New York.—The annual consump-
tion of rouge alone amounted to 17,-
856,000 boxes last year, while other
beautiflers—cold creams and powders,
inclusive of talcums—are banded
across the counters at the rate of 55,
047,000 and 240,902,000 packages
year, respectively. Such are the fig-
ures revealed to the public by the re-
tail druggists of the country, who re-
cently held their convention in Wash
ington.
. Women are the only purchasers of
rouge, but authorities on the subject
agree that men rival women In the
use of cold creams, and some say that
they are the heaviest buyers of tal
cums. It Is not usual, they add, for
the masculine consumers of creams to
buy them In stores; they prefer to
have them applied In barber shops.

• Men 8pend Huge Sum.

"American men spend $750,000,000
a year In their barber shops," says Jo-
seph Byrne, publisher and editor o
the Barbers' Journal and various mag-
azines dealing with these subjects. It
must be added that this sum, in his
opinion; is spent only In times of pros-
perity. Barber shop receipts vary di-
rectly with the nation's and the in-
vldunl's financial reserves. .

"The luxuries we offer are the first
a man denies himself," said the head
of a large., establishment, "and a wise
barber can always tell how the stock
market acted during the day. 'Noth-
ing but a shave,' grumbles the cus-
tomer when It has been bad, and when
It has. gone his way he Is good for an
hour In the chair."

Again to quote Mr. Byrne: About
$100,000,000 a year Is being spent by
the gentlemen of' the United States
for facial massage. What has in-
duced men to devote even so small a
portion of their time,.their Interest
and their fortune to their faces? pros-
perity Is the answer. The opinions
given are quoted from those who. have
spent a lifetime studying the field.
Rivalry for a youthful appearance be-
tween the sexes was the response
which took second place. Other re-
plies were the growing realization of
the Importance of personal appear-
ance and the enjoyment of the relaxa
tlon.

The present-day use of cleansing,
vanishing, tleaue-bulldlng creams by
men may have another reason. It was
not so long since their faces were

ARMORED FOR ROBBERS

Wall Street Is endeavoring, to do
away with boy messengers, due to the
severe robbery losses that have, been
suffered recently. Men are being hind
to take their; places" and they'are be-
ing furnished wlthl armored, vests" on
he Inside'of. which «re pockets to car-
y ^ p ^
be,Nitlonat 8urety companyri
« « with on. of U» armored

adorned with such things as Imperials,
gladstones, sideboards and weepers.

It is the removal of the flowing
adornments that has revealejl the pos-
sibility of drooping muscles and
wrinkled flesh. Though It has ceased
to frame 'the lower portion of the
face, hair Is still considered very Im-
portant to top It .off. Considerable dig-
nitary effort hi spent on its preserva-
tion, and with apparently good results,
for: "Baldness among men Is on the
decrease In this country," said the
manager of one of the largest barber
shops In town.

"American men spend $200,000,000
a year for hair tonics," says Mr.
Byrne. .

This salvage of falling locks baa be-
come an almost odorless performance.
Oils guaranteed to make the most
stubborn of hair grow have been de-
prived of their scent It Is decreed
that heads shall shine like polished
chestnuts, but be perfumeless. To the
barber's mind, It is Important that the
sap which colors and nourishes each
Individual strand of hair should be
conserved, for which reason the well-
groomed man Is systematically sub-
jected to a singeing process. The col-
lective vulcanizing of the medullae
costs the male population approxi-
mately $25,000,000 every twelve
months.

Once Rated as 8urgeons.
There was a period In Its history

when the barber's craft was dignified
by the name of a profession, and was
held to be related to the art of sur-
gery. It was during the reign - of
Henry VIII, when drawing of teeth
and blood-letting were as much a part
of their duties as trimming and shav-
ing. As the centuries advanced and
science progressed, they were robbed
of these dignities and the tonsorial
art fell to lower levels. It was not un-
til the beneficial effects of electricity
were discovered, and until hygiene
was spelled with an H, that It again
looked up. The vibrator, the ster-
ilized razor and the disinfected hair
brush opened the way. for the white-
tiled barber shop, the Industry, If it
may be so called, with a face value of
$750,000,000 per annnm. •

First Saxophone Is
Traced to Belgian

London.—The saxophone was
not an accident by any means. It
Is explained, having been in-
vented by Antolne Joseph Sax,
born at DInant. Belgium, Novem-
ber 6, 1814, the son of a reed In-
strument maker. He studied at.
the Brussels Conservatoire of
Music and his proficiency on
both the flute and the clarinet
became marked. There were
many opportunities for Sax to
become a musician of note, but
he preferred to return to tbe
bench. '

Moving to Parts In 1842, Sax
produced the first "suxhorn" In
1843. In 1846 a soprano saxo-
phone was manufactured and
patented, followed by the family
of the alto, tenor and. baritone
saxophone. ; / . •

Sox, however, failed to profit
by bis work, and at the HUP of
eighty-two, he died piunilpss
and pretty well forgotten, eveu
In musical circles.

WHALES ARE SLAIN
BY HAIRY MONSTER

Strange Battle Witnessed on
the Coast of Africa.

Durban, South Africa—H. C. Bal-
lance of the Margate estate here wan
walking along the seacoast when lie

r- two Whales battling for life
against a strange sea monster whom*
head reared.up 20 feet above the stir-
face of the sea;

Bailance watched while the monster
killed both whales and, exhausted,
floated ashore on Its back. Ballnnce
remembered an appointment and went
home, but returned to the beach next
morning and found the monster strand-
ed and unconscious.

He measured It and found It.was 47
feet long with a tall. 10 .feet long ami
2 feet wide and, Instead of a bead, a
trunk like an elephant's, 5 feet Ions
and 14 Inches In diameter, but resem-
bling a pig's snout at the end.

Eor ten days it remained on the
beach, apparently resting. Then'na-
tives saw it refloat Itself and swim,
off In a southeasterly direction.

LOTUS SEED HAS GERMINATED
AFTER BEING BURIED 400 YEARS

Dug Up From a Dried-Up
Lake in Manchuria.

New York.—The legend that 8.000-
year-old wheat from Egyptian tombs
would sprout under proper conditions
has been thoroughly exploded at the
Thompson Institute for Botanical Re-
search at Yonkers, bnt the oldest liv-
ing things on earth, so far aa Is known,
are now growing and flourishing In
water tanks at this place.

Those most venerable of living
things are lotuses. The seeds from
which they are germinating are pos-
sibly 400 yean old. They were
excavated from the deeply cov-
ered bed of a lake which long since
dried up near Darien, In Manchuria.

Under careful treatment the ancient
otus seeds'put forth shoots and have

finally grown round leaves, which float
on the surface of the tanks. It will
be two or three years, however, before
they flower. • .

Their age Is Judged by the depth at
which they were buried by the fine
dust which had blown over them from
the Gobi desert. • Each year a thin film
of silt Is laid down over tbe region,
and the different layers form a sort'
of calendar, which roughly dates tbe
otus seeds-^the seeds of, the Nelumbo

nudfera, to use their scientific names.
The calendar. Is not exact.: According
o one reading, it makes the lotus seeds'

not less.than 130;years;bld, but It Is'
said to be, fair1 more likely: that they are'

beans

o; seeds. Some of them were known
to hsve sprouted- and grown to norms*
maturity after 80 years, and It was
suspected that they right attain an
age of 100 or 120. These were tbe
oldest representatives of the vege-
table kingdom.

Ages of 200 and 300 years have
been claimed for tortoises. Birth cer-
tificates and. other sure evidence are
mlsslqg, but scientists who have Inves-
tigated them allow them a century and
a half or so. which does not break the
human longevity record achieved by.
the late Tom Parr, who lived through
six reigns and rounded out 152 years.
Parrots, crocodiles and carp are other
contenders for old-age titles.

The story that wheat from ancient
Egyptian tombs would grow again Is
a myth of the most stubborn character,
which has persisted In spite of plenti-
ful evidence that wbeat grains canrfot
Uve more than 25 years at the utmost

Finds Lincoln and T. R.
Scions of Mark Antony

San Francisco.—Dr. David Slufr.
Jordan, chancellor emeritus of Stan-
ford university, told the members of
the eugenics section of the Common-
wealth club "that "most: Americans i»f
Puritan stock,' Including Washington.
Lincoln andj Roosevelt, seem to ha™
been descendants; of Mark -Antony."
•-"* A large pah of the; Engltsh-Amer'
lean ancestry. Doctor Jordan saJd, V
b k t l l i b t W ^
lean ancestry. Doctor Jordan saJd, wtV
back eventuallyito tbetWarren^fainlly
and: t h e . J V a n ^ have1 bee* ;tracetl to
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Iitchteld Ootmty.
Biased for the

Coming Meetings
A «—"""'*T meeting will

be held at tne Grange Hall m
Kent on Wednesday evening,
April 1. at 8:15. Mr." A. R. Mer-
rill will show aonM lntereating
dairy slides. Tne A r m Bureau
movies will alao be shown.

EAST CANAAN. There Trill be s
millinery meeting Tuesday
March SI. at 10:30 A. M. at the
East Canaan HaU. The Home
Demonstration Agent will be
present. . <

About the County
Present Indications are that there

will be several hundred acres of al-
falfa planted In the county thl
year. The dairymen are realizing
its importance as a means of re-
ducing their cost of production.

Many farmers in Nortbfleld are
pruning their orchards.

• » . - » . » •

Most of the scrub bull owners in
the towns of Washington and Thom-
aston are planning to purchase pure
breds during the next few months.

Mr. Charles Harper of Watertown
Is planning to raise a small acreage
of sweet corn and turnips this year.

Mr. Otto Vogt of Thotnaston has
recently conferred with Mr. A E.
Wilkinson in regard to raising veg-
etables for his roadside market.

. • ' • ' . • « • '

A meeting was held in the Town
Hall Thomaston on the evening of
March 17, at which Mr. Wilkinson
discussed Lime and Fertilizer.
These meetings are held monthly.
Anyone interested in vegetable
growing should attend.

• • . • " • • •

Harold G. French, former club
agent, has .written for another Con-
necticut Farm Account Book. He
writes "You can't do anyone who
runs a farm, any better service
than to encourage him to .keep one
of these account books. I get a
•whole lot of pleasure every month
totalling up the different columns
to sec how' results compare with
the preceding months and with a
year ago. Knowing the facts about
one's business enables one to plan
Intelligently."

Sugar making is still a consider-
able industry in some parts of
iatchfleld County and this 1B a busy
time of year.

HOME IHniOVBMillT CONTWrr

coming _
and to especially valuable

when a considerable watt fa neces-
sary.

The hitching posts In back of the
store and in sight of the rest room
hare been a real accommodation to
some who drive hones into town.

The room Is upstairs and the door
opens into the Victrola Department

ABOUT

FARM BUREAU RE8T ROOM
The Farm Bureau Rest Room

furnished by the W. W. MerU Com-
pany has been very highly appre-

IMPORTANT POINTS
VEGETABLES

Some leafy vegetables, such as
cabbage, spinach, all the greens,
asparagus, onions, celery and let-
tuce, should be eaten each day be-
cause: . i

1. They contain generous quan-
tities of vitamlnes A B. and C.

2. Vltamine C, a very Important
food factor, is easily affected by
heat and may be destroyed, there-
fore a raw, leafy vegetable should
be eaten each day.

3. They contain the minerals,
Iron, calcium, pnosphorus, in rela-
tively large amounts, therefore, they
help keep the blood in good condi-
tion and make foFstrong bones and
teeth.

4. They are mildly laxative, act-
ipg as brushes to sweep the intes-
tines.

5. Raw, leafy vegetables, be-
cause of their freshness tempt the
appetite. •

Root vegetables such as beets,
carrots, parsnips, etc., should be
eaten In generous amounts because:

1. They act as bulk and prevent
too nhich concentration of food.

2. They aid digestion, because
of this bulk.

3. Thej' act as roughage and aid
elimination.

A. They,, too, furnish minerals
and some vitamines.

5. Some of them contain natural
sugars, an easily digested source
of energy.

SeAl vegetables, such as peas,
beans, lima beans, lentils, etc., can
be interchanged -with -root veget-
ables or with potatoes, but should
never take the place of the leafy
vegetables.

1. Seed vegetables furnish en-
ergy, ; • . .

2. Seed vegetables contain min-
erals. .-"•••. ••.••• .." :

Vegetables hetp to counteract the
acid condition of the blood produced
by the digestion of meat and exces-
sive acid producing foods. There-
fore, vegetables help to preserve
balance In the diet. The mineral
content lies close under the skin
and for this reason all vegetables
should be cooked in their skins, or
•where this is impossible, the water
in which they are cooked should be
used in some manner.

Plan your garden now.
—Mrs. E. Dakin, Nutrition

Specialist.

certain vegetables. In order that a
dear understanding may be obtain?
ed retarding this natter, a list of
vegetables giving the rotative degree
of sensitiveness to add aoU eondt-
tkms Is hereby given;—
Vegetablea Highly Sensitive to time
(That la those that need Hme to

huge amounts).
Cauliflower, muskmekm, martynla,

broceolU. parsnip, asparagus, onion,
beet, leek, celery, spinach and let-
tuce.

Vegetablea moderately sensitive
to lime:—

Carrots, kale, tomatoes, cucum-
bers, peppers, cabbage, >pnmpklns,
and peas.
Vegetables slightly sensitive to

lime.
Corn, rhubarb, endive, kohlrabi.

Brussels sprouts, dandelion and
beans.
Vegetables not sensitive to lime or

not needing lime:
Watermelon, squash, turnip, rad-

ish, potato and parsley.
Under average conditions In Con-

necticut the following amount
lime is recommended:

For vegetables highly sensitive,
two tons of finely . ground lime
stone or Its equivalent. By finely
ground lime stone Is meant a lime
stone that is fine enough for 60 per-
cent to pass through a 100 mesh
screen. By equivalent Is meant on
equal number of calcium oxides.

For vegetables moderately sen-
sitive, 2,500 pounds to 3,000 pounds
per acre, of finely ground limestone
or its equivalent.

For vegetables slightly sensitive,
1,000 to 2,000 pounds of finely
ground limestone or its equivalent
is suggested.

For vegetables not sensitive it is
recommended that lime be not ap-
plied. In fact, It is urged that grow-
crs in planning their crop rotation,
exercise care in selecting ground
which has been previously limed
for the various crops., Be sure not
to use the non-sensitive vegetables

idoctedbythe
lives in Lttchfleld County. Here ts
hoping Utebfleld County e n claim
more than one for IMS. The eon-
test is open to aD fam> homes and
the prises are awarded far - the
greatest improvement la proportion
to the money spent Bvery
stands an equal chance.

One of the 1924 winners, writes,
"I have always planned to fix up
the home but I have kept potting
it off. I saw the notice of this con-
test and started right In. I knew
my three boys would be more in-
terested and would work harder if
there'was some chance-eX winning s
prise. Of course we wanted to win
and we worked hard for the prise,
but even it <we had lost, our house
is fixed as we want It."

This is the spirit that has the
Home Improvement Contest a real
success. If you are not familiar
with the terms of the Contest write
to the Farm Bureau Office.

may
years

the
pear; up untn that time be
have bandied primroses for
•without any trouble.

Most of the sufferers are
who prune or stoke the
with their lingers or who smen the
flower*/—Hygeia

THY A CLASSIFIED ADW

Our

A DANQEROU8 PEST

Potted Primrose May Cause 8klnPrimrose May
Eruption

Don't lavish too many attentions
on your potted primrose, even if
the plant is one of the prettiest of
your Christmas gifts. It Is not gen-
erally known that handling prim-
rose'plants may bring on a skin
eruption of the general type known
as eczema.

This is the warning of Dr. Ed*
ward F. Corson.

The primrose leaf has a downy
surface which, on close inspection,
is seen to be due to numerous hairs.
The acrid secretion of these hairs,
it is bellevea* is. responsible for the
skin irritation. The hairs are also
found on the tall stalks .that bear
the whorls of small flowers.

Not all primrose plants consti-
tute a danger, the Primula obconica,
as the botanist know it, being the
chief culprit.

Nor are all persons susceptible

in to make every one of our customers 100% satisfied that
they have bought a ear well worth the money »™»tecL It
is a very simple matter to live up to this effort for W. A-
D. E. handles none but the best used cars in the city—and
sells them at fair prices too!

JUST READ THIS CONVINCING LIST
Small down paymentih-Balanoe In easy terms.
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HINCKS BROS. & CO. 1
INVESTMENT BANEEBS .

Members New York Stock Exchange

1

N0TE8
Seeds

Almost the last call for ordering
seeds by vegetable growers and by
home gardeners. Those that expect
to get seeds for use this year should
place their order at once. As previ-
ously stated to many In the state,
a number of seeds are particularly
scarce. Perhaps they are Just the
ones you want Practice the motto
—''DO IT NOW—in your seed or-
dering.

Fertilizers
Have you studied the fertilizer re-

port for 1924 issued by the Connecti-
cut Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion? It contains information of val-
ue to any one purchasing fertiliser
as it clearly states what fertiliser
companies guarantee and what are
found by the analysis at your agri-
cultural experiment station. The ex-
periment station as you know is- lo-
cated at New Haven.

Start 8e«d 8owlng
It is now time to start the green-

house and hot beds. The following
table will be found serviceable.

Time to Plant 8eeds

Name of Vegetable
Beans, dwarf
Beans, pole
Brussels sprouts
Beets, garden
Cabbage
Cauliflower
Celery
Cucumber
Eggplant
Endive
Kohlrabi
Leek
Lettuce
Melon, musk
Melon, water
Onion
Parsley
Pepper
Squash
Tomato

In Greenhouses
or Hotbeds

Mid-March
1st of March
Last of Feb.

March
1st of March

April HO
April 1-10

March 15-20
March 15-20
March 1-10
April 1-10
April M0

March 10-15
March 10-15
March 10-15
March 10-15
March 1-10

In Cold Frames
Last of April
Last of April
April 15-20
April 5-15
March 20-30
April 25-30
April 15-20
April 25
May 10-15
May 1-5
April 15-20
May 1-10
April 1 *
April 25-30
April 25-30
April 25-30
April 15-25
April 25-30
Last of Xpril
April 1-10

In Open Ground
May-July
May-July
May-June

April 10-20
April 5-15

May 1-5
April 30

May 20-25
June 1-10
May 5-10
April 30

April 5-10
April 5-10
May 10-20
May 10-20

May 1-5
May 1-5

May 20-2
May 1-

May 10-lf

"Timeliness In Sowing Seed Means
Timeliness in Harvesting the*Crop"

Timeliness
One of the Important points

brought out by the Vegetable Spe-
cialist at the meetings of the Veg-
etable Growers' Association during
the month of February has been the
subject .of "Timeliness." The im-
portance of tbis topic cannot be over-
emphasized. Growers who allow oth-
er things to interfere with planting
the seed at a certain time are the
ones that have a crop when every-
one has the same in abundance.
Growers that.delay their, seed or-
dere may not receive the seed that
they want,-may not-receive-the seed
on time, and therefore in' the^race
for earliness of harvesting at a cer-
tain time, they will be out-distanced
by their competitors or neighbors.
Timeliness In: having proper -soils;
ready for greenhouses and hot beds
means planting seed on time and
laainrixusT thelcbrreciseedlings on time.
Last winter.if fnunesrwere properly

. coistructed, sash palnted^and prop*:
erly ghiied^meansithat these things-
are ready on time for .work this.

- spring. * • Timeliness means careful

planning. Are you carefully planning
I mean by "you" the home gardene
as well as the commercial gardener,

On To Providence
Fortunately for all home and com'

mercial vegetable growers In Con-
necticut the next meeting of the N
tlonal Vegetable Growers' Associa
tion is to be held in Providence, R.
I., September 8 to 11. At tbis meetin
subjects of vital importance to al
vegetable * producers will be unde
discussion. Growers from all sec
tions of the country will be in at
tendance. Manufacturers of tools an
equipment needed for home an
commercial gardeners will have dis-
plays. Vegetable growers assocla
tlons and Individuals will stag
wonderful displays of their.products.
The Connecticut Vegetable Growers
Association has willingly decided t
co-operate. They, have selected Wed
nesday, September 9, as Connecticut
Day. On this day" they Intend to show,
men from other, states that .Connecti
cut Is "a.very/much" allveTvegetable
growing state. Ton ^ help4,them
Dy going to Providen%6n:.thalr day
ON TO-PROVIDENCE.—A. B. WU
Union, Vegetable Specialist., '

Bonds and Stocks for Investment

Tax Exempt Issues

Connecticut Trust Fund Securities

880 Main Street Bridgeport, Conn,

1922 Buick Touring . . . $500
1923 Buick Coupe . . $1,000
1924 Baick Coupe . . $1,360
1923 Chevrolet Touring $175
1922 Chevrolet Roadster $115
1923 Chalmers Touring $300
1923 Cadillac Coupe . . $2,000
1923 Cole Sport Touring $800
1923 Durant Touring '.. $400
1923 Dodge Touring . . $500
1923 Dodge Panel . . . . . $400
1923 Durant Touring . . $550
1923 Essex Cabriolet . . $550
1923 Ford Touring . . . . $125
1923 Ford Coupe . . . . . $250
1923 Ford Sedan . . . . . $350
1924 Hudson 7 Passenger

Touring '....$900
1922 Hupmobile Touring

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $425
1922 Hudson Coach . . . $600
1923 Jcwett Brougham $675
1922 Jordan Sedan . . $1,000
1923 Maxwell Sport Tour-

ing r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $550
1924 Maxwell Touring $700
1924 Nash Touring . . . . $600

1923 Nash Sedan, 7 pas-
senger $

1924 Nash Touring $850
1924 Nash 7 passenger

Touring . . . . . . . . . . . . $875
1924 Nash Coupe ; . . . . $850
1924 Overland Touring $325
1924 Overland Sedan . . $490
1924 Oakland Coupe . . $650
1924 Overland Champion
• • • . . : . . . . . . $ 4 5 0

1923 Packard Touring $1,550
1924 Paige* Brougham $1,350
1920 Paige Coupe . . . . $400
1923 Keo Sedan . . . . . $1,000
1923 Studebaker Sedan, .

special six $875
1924 Studebaker Light 6 '

Touring . . . . . . . . . . . $550
1924 Studebaker Light 6 '

Touring . . . . . . . . . . . . $575
1919 Standard Touring $100
1923 "Willys-Knight Coupe

Sedan..* . . . .$950
1923 Willys-Knight Sedan

. . . . . . . , . : . . . . . . . . . $985
1923 Willys-Knight Sedan

$900

Waterbury Auto Dealers'
Exchange. Inc.

MAIN SALESROOM BRANCH SALESROOM
1140 SOUTH MAIN ST. 39 JEFFERSON STREET

Phone 4203 **"»» B*82

BOTH PLACE8 OPEN EVENING* AND 8UNDAY8

BETTER HOMES BETTER BUSINESS

The Show You'll Never Forget
THE

WATERBURY

BETTER HOMES

Auspices of the Waterbury Chamber of Commerce

OPENSSATURDAY,MARCH28 CLOSES SATURDAY, APRIL 4
AFTERNOONS, 25c EVENINGS, 35c

65 Beautiful Exhibits — Valuable Gifts Presented to the Public
Each Night

A GIFT FOR EVERYONE WHO COMES

A FOUR-ROOM BUNGALOW ON THE ARMORY FLOOR!!

One of the many features of this exposition will be a four-
room English model bungalow with living room, dining room,
bedroom, kitchen and bath, completely furnished and equipped,
erected on the floor of the spacious armory. There's a secret
about it. You'll be glad to hear about it and you can do so at
the exposition.

;
i ;

BETTER TIMES B E T T E R ^ P E O P L E
i .. *
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